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DRAFT ARTfCLES PREPARED BY fUCN FOR INCIJUSION IN A PROPOSED
CONVENTfON ON TllE CONSERVATfON OF BIOLOGfCAIJ DIvERSffY AND FOR

THE ESTABITISHMENT OF A FUNp FOR THAT PURPOSE

PREAMBLE

The StateE Parties to this Convent,ion:

1. AFFXRIIING that Man has the responsibility to conserve the
biological richness of the Earth for the well-beiog of future
generat,ions;

2. AFFIRMING, FURTEER, that wild species have a right, to exist
independently from the benefits they may provide to humanity and
that Man has a duty to share the Earth with otber forns of Life;

3. DEEPLY CONCERIIED by the increasing rate of extinction of wild
species and by the resulting irreversi,ble loss in geneti'c
resources which nay be of immense value for the advance of
biolobical and medical sciences as well as for potential
biotechnoiogical applications ;

4. ALARI'IED. that hundreds of thousands of species uray become
extinct in the couring decades. nainly through the destruction of
natural habitats, unless the international conmunity resolves to
undertake a major concerted effort, to conserve this heritage;

5. RECOGNf SING that, S'tates, in the exercise of their sovereign
rights und,er international law, are the guardians of biological
diversity and as such have the responsibility to conserve
biological diversity in areas under their jurisdiction and a
further responsibility to ensure tbat activities under theirjurisd,iction or control do not cause significant danage to
biologlcal diversity ln other States or in areas beyond the
lirnits of aational jurisdiction i
6. DESIRING by this Convention to irnplernent certain of the
pri,nciples of the Declaration of Ehe Unit,ed Nations Conference on
the Humart Environnent, adopted by that conf erence on ilune L6 ,
L972, in particular Principles 2, 3 and 4, as well as certain of
the prineiples ernbodied in the lforld Charter for Nature, adopted
and solemnly proclained by the General Assenbly of the United
lilations by Resolution 37 /1 of Oetober 28, L982, in particular
Principles L, 2, 3 aad 4i 

.!

7. REcocI\txsrNG that, the international com.nunity has a duty toassist in the eonservation of biological diversity in those parts
of the worrd where the capacity of the states concerned to
discharge their responsibility in this regard is not comnensurate
wit,h the magnitude and cost of the eonservation measures
required,'
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I - 8. CON\JIINCED that the conservation of biological diversity can in
i i"ri-.."." best be achieved by the conservation of wild species' within the ecosystems of which they f,orm a part' this being the
r- onlv means to conserve a large range of intra-specific genetic
I ei"-.""ity together with the evolutionary potential of species and
' the relaLionships and interactions. between them;

't g. FURTHER colrvrNcED" as a consequence, that .a r,oaJor goaL in
| .onservation is the establishroent, and naintenance of a world-wide

network of areas of adequate size ahd distribut,ion to conserve
i ecosysgems conEaining the greatest feasible proportion of the
i Earth's biological diversit'Y;

{ t0. BELfEVINC that the codificat,ion and progressive development
i , of the law governing biological dlversity achieved in t'his

Convention will cont,ribute to the strengthening of peace 
'! security, cooperation and friendly relations among all nations,

i in conformity with the prlnciples of justice and equal rights'
and will promot,e the econornic and social advancement of all

r p€oples of the world, in accordance with the Purposes and

I Frinciples of the United Nations as set forth in the Charter;

EAVE AGREED AS FOLITOHS:

PART I TNTERPRETATION

Article 1

For the purpo€te of this Convention:

a) 'states Parties' means Stat,es which have consented to be !
bound by this Convention and for whiib thls Convent,lon is in
force; fnis Convention applies mutatis muEandis to the entities'
referred to in Article 44 paragraphs 1(b) and t(c) which become
PartLes to thj.s Convent,ion, and to that, extent 'states Parties'
ref ers t,o tbose entities;

b) 'Territory' |n respect of any State means all areas over
which that, StaEe exercises sovereign right's or exelusive
Jurtsdictlon in accordance rith the rules and principles of
general international Iaw, and includes the continental shelf
Exclusive Econonic Zona or Fisheries Jurisdiction Zone, trs the
case uray bel r

and

c) *species' means any species of 1
any defined subspecies or recognisabl
species;

ng organism and includes
ariant of any such

tv1
ev

d) '1{i1d species' means a species which has not, been
deliberately modified genetically by Man;

I
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e) 'fndigenous species' means, with regard to a particular
State, a species whether sedentary, nigratory or occurring
occasionally, whose natural range includes or included the whole
or a part of the territory of, tbat State;

f) "Endemic species' means, rriUh regard to a particular State
or area, a species whose range Ls entirely confined to the
territory of that State or to tb-at areai

g) 'Species threatened with extinction at world, Level" means a
species which has been listed as sueh by the Advisory CornmiEtee;

h) 'ALien species' means-, with regard t,o'a particular Stat,e or
area, a species which is not indigenous to the Eerritory of that,
St,ate or t,o' that atrea i

i, 'Biological diversity' means the diversity of species living
on the Earth or, in respect of any State or area, the diversity
of indigenous species living in that Stat,e or area; biological
diversity includes genetic'diversity, which is the diversity of
genes and genotlTles withLn each speciesi taxonomic diversity,
which is diversi.ty between species'i and ecological d,iversity,
which ls the diversity of the different types of communities
formed by living organisms and the relations beEween thero;

j) 'Specimen' means:

i) any iadividual member of a wild species, whether live or
dead, whieh has been removed from the natural environment or is a
descendant of such a nemberi

ii) any part of, an individual member of a wild specles
whether it has bien renoved directly fron the natural environ:nent,
otr o.btained frornisuch an indivLdual rdenber ior part thereof, so
removed, or from a descendant of such'an iriaiviaual nenber so
removed, or f,rom a part obtained f,rou such a descendaut; for the
purpose of this definit,ion a part means any fraetiou of an
individual nenber of a wild species, including DNA, chronosomes
and genes, as well as any substance contained i.n or produced by
such a nemberi

k) 'in Eitu conservation' Eeans: the conservation of organisms
in t'heir natural habit,at, within the communities of which they
form a part, or, in the case of land races, of plants in their
area of eultivation where they originated;

1) 'ex situ conservatlon' neans: t,he mainten"ir." of organisrns
outside their nat,ural habitat, that is as living collect,ions in
habitats otber than those in which they originated or (if ttrey
are domesticates) in the form of seeds, polren, vegetative
propagnrles, tissue or cell culture ia the ease of plants, o!
semen, embryos or gonadal t,issue in the case of aniinals;

Ft, ,ft
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n)'Biomateri-a1" means:

i) any specinen;

ii) any product, not being itself s( specimen, wholly or
partly made of a specimen or specimens;

iii) any seed or other propagating material not being it,self
a dpecimen obtained from a plant to which one or more genes of
wild species have been transferred by cross-breeding,
hybridisation, genetic engineering, or by any other rneEhod, where
such seed or propagat,ing nat,erial is traded for the purpose of
propagaEion;

. iv) any substance obtained by the alteraEion or chemical
synthesis of a substanee contained in or produced by a wild
species;

v) any substance obt,ained as a result of transferring a gene
of a wild species to any organism by genetic engineering;

vi) any other product or substance as uray be agreed by the
Conference by a two-third,s najority;

n) 'Viable populat,ion" means a populat,ion of a speci,es whicb,
so far as can be judged, is in a position to maintain itself in
nature for an indef init,e period i

o) 'Conference' means tbe Conference of the States Parties to
this Convention established pursuant to ArticLe t7:.

p) 'Advisory comrnittee* neans the Advisory cornrnittee on
Conservation of Biological Dlversity established pursuant to
Article 26; :

q) 'Fund' means the fnternational Fund for the Conservation ofBiological Diversity est,ablished pursuant, to lrticle z2i

rl 'Secretariat' means the Secretariat established pursuant toArticle 32;

s) 'lforld Li,st' means the World List of Areas of Outstanding
rmport,ance for the conservation of Biological Diversity to be
drawn up by the Advisory cornrnittee pursuant to Art,lele 5;

t) *Protocols' means prot,ocols to this ConventiJn.

FART IT FUIIDAMTNTAIJ PRINCTPLE

Article 2

States recognise t,hat biological diversity constitut,es a heritagewhich must be conserved for the benefiE of present and fuluregenerations as well as in its oern right and, subject to theprinciples of general international 1aw and t,o t,he provisions oftltls Convention:

I

I

I

i

I

I
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the guardianship of which should be the concern of all,'
the benefits of which should be available to all; and
the conservaeion costs of which should be shared equit'ably
by all.

PART TII - CONSERVATION OF BIOLOGTCAI., DrVERSIIY

Article 3 - General Obligrat'ions

1. fn recognition of their responsibilities as guardj.ans of
biological diversity States sha]l, to the maximum exten!
possible:

a) ensure t,he conservation of biological d,iversity wiEhin their
territ,ory;

b) refrain frorn any action that uray be harnful to the
conservation of biological diversity in the territ,ory of other
States or in areas beyond the linits of, national jurisdiction;

cl cooperate with ot,her States, direetly or through t,he
appropriate international organisations, in the conservat,ion of
biological diversity.

2. States sha11 adopt and irnplement conservation policies t,o
naintain biological diversity.

3. States sha1l co-operate in the formulation of agreed
measures, procedures and standards for the i-raplernentation of t'his
Conventi.on witb a view to the adoption of protocols, annexes and
appendices.

Artiele 4 Surveys and laventories

Stat,es shall raake every effort, to carry out, surveys and draw up
inventories of, blological diversity in their territory, with a
view to ident,ifying areas reguiring urgent conservation action.
Tbey shall, io particular, endeavour to identif,y for that purpose
areas with endemic species, areas of particular ecological
distinctiveness, or barbouring particular communiEies of species,
rare species or species threatened with extinction, and areaE of
bigh biological diversity. They shall carry out, these surveys and
draw up those Lnventories on the basis of criteria and guidelines
adopted by the Conference and shall pay particular attention t,o
the inclusion in these surveys and inventories 6f areas which
benefit from 1egal prot,ection under their Legislat,ion but which
bave become degraded.

ArticLes 5 Conservation of Areas

1. Where ie appears from the results of such surveys and
inventories, ot from any other relevant infornation, including
information on actions taken pursuant to other conventions or
agreements, that areas which are important for the conservation
of biologi.cal diversity are or may be at risk from human

L
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accivities, States bhall, to tbe best of their abilities, seek to
ensure that biological diversity within such areas is adequately
preserved from the effect of such activities, whether exercised
within or outside t,hese areas, and whether or not such areas
benefit from legal protection pursuant Eo thls Convent,ion or
otherwise.

2. St,at,es sha11 use as a basis for the seLection of the areas
referred to in paragraph 1 of this Article the World, Lrist of
Areas of Outst,anding Inportance for the Conservation of
Biological Diversit,y (hereinafter designat,ed as the 'I{orld List')
which sha1l be drawn up, kept under review, and anended as may be
required by the Advisory Commtttee.

3. The World List shaI1 iaclude a sufficient number of areas
adequate in size, dist,ribution and species richness to ccnserve
the greatest feasible proportion of the Earth's biological
diversity.

4. fhe Conference shall at its first rneeting, oE as early as
possible thereafter, agree upon the criteria by which areas sha1l
be included in t,he l{orld Lrist, or deleted f rom Ehe l{orld lrist.

Such criteria sha1I include, but shal1 not be limit,ed Eo, the
irnportance of an area as one displaying high biological
d,iversity, the existence in the area of wild rel.aEives of
cultivated plants or donest,icated animals, o! the existence in
the area of significant, populat,ions of species threat,ened with
extinction.

5. The lforld List shal1 be published, together with maps and
appropriate information about the value to biological diversity
of the areas listed 

:

6. Io respect of any area they have selected for the purpose of
applying paragraph 1 of this Article which is listed on t,he World
Irist, States shall, to tbe fullest, extent possible:

a) cary.'out surveys and iaveo,tories of t,he biological
diversity tberein, uake evaluations of the threat,s to such
biological diversiEy, and monitor the st,atus of such biological
diversity on a loug-term basis;

b) prepare a management plan, oo the basis of scientific
advice, addressing both t,he short-term and longrterm aspeets of
the management of the area, with particular reference to the
features which have given rise to its enery on the World Lrist;
manage the area in accordance wit,h that plan; and review suchplan from tirne to tine and revise it as necessary;

c) when manag:ement needs occur which the state lacks the
financiaL or t,echni.cal capacitl' to fulfi11, prepare a pian
describing in detail the funding and technical assistance
required to meet those needs and nake all possible efforts to
neet those needs including, when appropriate, throuqh the
submission of projects for i-nternational financing from Ehe Fund-

1

t.

t

t

{
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7. SEates shall, to the best of their abilities, apply theprovisions of paragraph 6 above to any other area they iaveselected for the purpose of applying paragraph 1 of tlis Article.
Article 6 - General Conservatiou Measures

1. States shaIl develop appropriate-procedures for the purpose
of, rnonitoring the status ot Liofogical- aiveisiii Ehrougholt Lfr.i..territory and, _where possible, naiataining and,, ag may benecessary anf feasible, restoring as bigh-as possible-a d"gr"" ofbiological diversity outside areas tb,ey have ielected for [n.purpose of, applying Article 5.

2. rhgy- shall, in particular, -promote and provid.e support toforms of land-use and other activities compalible witrr- ifremaintenance of sueh a degreti of biological- div"rsiiv.--
3. They shall, to the bes! of their abilities, refrain fromundertalitg, authorLsing or subsid,ising activiti"" that wouldresult' in the f,ragmentation of areas w[icn in"i-rr"rt" identifiedas import,ant for the maintenance of biologi""i'diversity, inaddition Eo those appearingr on lbe r{orta iist;;; that wouldotherwise detrirnentally af,iect the naintenanc; ;i ;I;i";i;;idiversit,y in sueh areas t ot inpede ihe natural movement,s of wildanimals between areas whicb arl important for the conservat,ion ofbiologicar diversity, whether or nlt incruaea iii-ti"'i;;i;-ii"t.
Article 7 - cooservation of speeies rn situ
1' states shalI, to the naxirnum extent feasiblb, seek to ensurethe conservation in situ, throughout, their ;;;;, or viablepopulations of all wild indigenous speeies o.."iii"g *iihi" theirterritorv. Thev shalr, in- ditcharoins rhis ;bii;;;ii",-;;t- --r

particular atteation to the "onr.io"Eior, of:
- - a) wild species and comnunities of wild species which arethreatened wlth world-wide extincti.on, 

""p"Liaily where such.species or communities are endemic to their teiiitory;
b) any other-wild species or communit,ies of, wtld speciesende.nic to their territory;
c) -wild species which are relatives of dornestie anirnal speciesor of cult,i.vated plant species; and

- d) wild species or communities of wild species'which have beendesignated by the conference as requiring-;;i;ritv at,tention.

f.
it

2. fn pursuance ofparticular:

a) seek to ensure Lhaterritory and, in part,i
wild species or tbe dessuch species do not resthreatened with extinct
Particularly at world 1

this obliga!ion, States shal1, in

t actirrities carried out on theircu1ar, the collection or harvesting oftruction or alteration of the habiEats. ofylt in any species becoming extinct orion at national levels, and mostevel,.
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b) seek to ensure that activities carried out outside the
lirnits of national jurisdiction by natural or juridical persons
possessing their nationallty or by natural.or juridical persons
operating their ships or ot,her craft, uoder their Jurisdiction or
control, in particular the collection or harvesting of wild
species or the destruct,ion or alteration of the habitat,s of such
species, do not result in any species becoming ext,inct or
threatened wit,h extinction;/'

\

c) seek to ensure t,hat the coliect,ion
species is carried out on a sustai,nable
regulaEe and where appropriate prohibit:
collect,ion or harvesting as well as the
in specimens of wild species,

or harvesting of wiid
basis and to. this end
indiscriminate methods of
possession of and t,rade

{

\

l-
I

Art,icle I - Conservation of Species Ex Situ .

1. l{hile recognising that the conservat,ion of 'Species in situ
is nornally preferable to. their conservat,ion ex situ and should,
therefore, receive priorit,y in national and internat,ional
conservation programmes, Stat,es shall take measures to preserve
species ex situ wherever this is essential for t,heir survival or
may contribute subst,antially to that end. They sha1l pay
particular at,tent,ion for that purpose t,o:

a) speeies threatened with extinct,ion;

b) species of medieinal irnportancei

c) species srhich are wild relatives of dornestic anirnal species
and cultivated plant, species;

d) species, including Iocal races or semi-domesticates, which
hybridise with aud forur a common gene pool with'wild species;

el any other species, including variet,ies, of importanee as
reservoirs or sources of genetic material for the breeding of nelt
or irnproved cultivated plants or donestic animalsi

f ) species which have been deslgrnated by Ehe Conference as
reguiring ex sit,u conservation measures.

2. rn respect of t,he categories of species listed in paragraph
1 of thls Article, SEates Ehall:

a) maintaiu the most complete inventories prjcticable of such
species indigenous to their t,erritory;

b) naintain, support or faciLitat,e the preservation of such
species in botanic gardens, arboreta, zoological gardens andother living collections, and in seed and gene banks and other
specialised f acilit,ies ;

c) ensure that, the t,aking of individuals for purposes of
conservation ex situ does not compromise the survival or
integrity of the species concerned in situ i

i

l
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d) ensure tbat policies of ex sit,u and in situ conservaLion
within theLr territories are complenentary and secure the maximum
practicable perpeEuation of the genetic diversity of the species
coneerned;

e) where practicable, prornote the restoratiou in situ of
species thaL have been naj.nEal.ned ex situ
.Article 9 - Recovery Plans

L. States shall, on the basis of guidelines adopted by the
Conference, develop and irnplement, recovery plans for species
which are threat,ened with world-wide extinction or in respect of
which the Conferenee has established that a recovery plan is
required.

2. A recovery plan sha1l include all those measures, whether in
situ or ex siuu, which are required to restore a population of
any such species to a leve1 such that it constiLutes a viable'
population and sha1I, iu particular, wherever appropriate,
ident,ify the habit,at,s that are crLtical for the survival and
recovery of that, species and provide for the measutres that are
neeessary to ensure the coBservation of, such habitats.

3. States shal1, €ls appropriaEe, collaborate with other SEat,es,
witb a view t,o ensuring the consetrvation of the speeies referred
to in paragraph 1 of Ehis Article throughout, their range through
the joint development and irnplementation of commonly agrreed
recovery plans

Article L0 Pollution
1. States shal1 have regard to the objectives of tbis

Convention in the development, and inplernentat,ion of dheir
doroestic legislation, and in the discharging of their
international obligations relating to tbe prevention, reduction
and control of pollution.

2. They shall, in part,icular, seek t,o ensure that, no
signifieant danage sha1l be caused to biological diversity,
especially within areas included in the tforld Listr ds
of the release int,o the environment of any substance, o
radioactivity or heat.

3. lhey sha11 pay part,icular attention to any list of
substances liable Eo cause sigrnificanE damage to biologicaldiversity as well as to any guidelines for the use, storage,transport or disposal of such substances which may be adopted by
the Conference.

Article 11 ALien Species

1. States shall adopt stringent neasures to prevent or controlthe int'enti.onal or accidental introduction or release into theirterritory, or into any part of their territory, and mostparticularly into areas included in the world List, of wild

i

a result,
rof
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species which are alien to their territory, or Eo E,hat part, of
their territ,ory, or to those areas, where such species through
their natural expansion are f.ikely to cause significant damage to
biological diversity.

2. Thgy shal1 seek, to the maximum extent feasible, in
appropriate cases, and by the means of ecologically viable and
environmentally conpatible measures, to eradicate such species
when they have already been introduced. In the performance of
these obligations, they shall .pay particular at,tention to any
llst as may be adopt,ed by the Conference' of species the
introductlon of which should be prohi.bit,ed or strictly
controlled, as well as to any guidelines adopt,ed by the
Conference for the evaluation and ninirnisation of the risks of
adverse effect,s arising from inEroductions or releases, or
pertaining t,o eradication reguirements and eradication meEhods.

Article t2 - Uan-made Organisms

St,ates shall rigorously control the intentional or accidental
release into the environment of nan-made or genetically
engineered organisms. They shal1 pay particular attention to any
security guidelines adopted by the Coaference in this regard,.

Article 13 - Preservation of tbe Biological Dlversity of Other
States or Beyond the L,inits of National ilurisdict,ion

States shall refrain fron an1r action or omission that may
result in significant damage to biological diversity beyond the
linits of their territory.

To t,his end, they shall:
d ensure that activit,ies carried out on their territory, or

under their jurisdiction or control in areas beyond the limits of
national jurisdiction, do not result ia sigmificant danage to
biological diversity in the territory of another Stat,e or of
other states, o! beyoad the linits of national jurlsdiction;

b) ensure that adtivities they cary out, authorise or finance,
or whleh are caried out, authorised or financed by their State
enterprises, directly or througb the appropriate international
organisations, on the territory of anot,her st,ate, do not result
in significant, damage to biological diversity in the t,erritory of
that St,ate, or of any other State, or in areas,beyond the limits
of national jurisdiction i

I

I

I

I

c) seek to ensure that activities by natural or ju
persons possessing their nat,ionqliey, or activities
cont,rolled by such persons. do not result, in signif i
to biological diversity in t,he territ,ory of any Stat,
beyond the limits of naf.i-ona1 jurisdiction.

ridica
effect
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Article L4 Euvironmental Inpact Assessments

1. States sha1l require that proposals for any activity whieh
nay result Ln significant damage to biological diversity shall as
far as possible be subjected to an assessmenE of, their
consequences for biological diverslty, including possible direct'
indirect and curoulatlve effects.. They shall always require such
an assessment whenever a proposed activity may result in
signfieant.damage to an area included in the World List.

2. States shall t,ake into consideration the result,s of this
assessment, in reaching a decision Lo authorise or not to
authorlse any such activity. Should they decide to auEhorise the
act,ivit,y, States shall plan and carry them out in such a manner
as to avoid or miniro,ise any adverse effects on biological
diversity and shall rnonitor such effect,s with a view to t,aking
remedial action as appropriate

3. Tbe provisions of'this Article apply to any proposed
activity which rnay result in significant danage to biological
diversity in the territory of the Stat,e where it has been
proposed or Ln areas in the territory of another State or of
other States or in areas beyond the lirnits of national
jurLsdiction and whether the proponent is a State, any other
public body, an int,ernational organisation, or a private person.

4. I{here the proponent, of a proposed activity is an
international organisation, St,at,es Parties to this Conventsion
which are Henber States of that organisat,ion shaLl seek t,o
ensure, in exercising their voting rights in that organi,saEion,
or otherwise, that, the provisions of this Article are adhered to
by tbe organisation concerned.

5. Wtren an activity which may result in significant danage t,o
biological diversity is proposed to be und,ert,aken or financed by
one State on the territory of, anotber State, the two St,ates
concerned shalI cooperate with a view tp reaching an agreement on
tbe manner in wbich the environrnental lnpact assessment shalI be
carried out.

5. The Conference sha11 adopt gruidelines for the preparat
the irnpaet asseEsments required under this Article, €ls well
for the deterrninat,ion of measu:res to minimize adverse effec
authorised activit,ies and for the monitoring of t,he effects
such activit,ies.

ion of
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PART TV - ACCESS TO BXOIJOGICAI' DWERSINT

Article 15 Access Eo Specimens

1. States sha1l provide small numbers of specimens of wild
indigenous species or allow the collection in the wild of such
specinens, and authorise their export, when such specimens have
been requested for the purposes of scienti.fic research, animal orplant breeding, ex situ conservation or reintroduction into thenatural environment.
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2. Notwi.thstanding paragraph 1 of this Art,icle, the exercise of
the right to obt,ain specimens of any species shall be restricted
if it is necessary to do so for the purpose of the conservation
of that species or of any other'species.

3. Specinens shall be made available on muEually agreed terms.
Such terms may provide for pa5rorent,s in addit,ion to those which
may be required under this Conven'E,ion provided that such payments
do.not anount in practice to the denial of the right of access.

4. The provisions be this Article are wiEhout prejudice to t,heprovisions of the Conventiou on fnternational trlde-in Endangered
Species of Wild Fauna anC Flora signred at Hashington on March 3,L973. .

Article L5 - Evaluatiou of, BlonaterLals

L. The conference may establish within the secretariat aspecialised unit rhich sha11 be responsibler oR behalf of the
Fund, for the collect,ion of specimens from the natural
environment and for the evaluat,ion of potential commercialapplications of any biornaterial constituted by such specimens orobtained or derived therefron.

t

I

2. The Secretary General may file applicat,ionsof paEents or otber intelleetual proplity rightswith any cornpetent internat,ional orglnizition inscienE,ific discovery or inventioa result,ing fromevaluation,

3. Any intellectual property right granted, as a result, of, anysuch application shalI be vested in the Fund. 
,-14. Any Stat,e Party d"y, at any ti-ne after the establishment ofthe specialised unit referred to in paragraph L of this Article,notify the Secretariat in writing ttrlt the ii.ght of aceess Eospecimens referred to in Article 15 shallr ES far as it isconcerned, only be exerci.sed by or through the Fund. Thisnotification shall become effective one hundred and twenty d,aysaf,ter the date at which the Secretariat has notified all otherState Parties of its reception.

for the granting
in any State or
respect of any
such an

i

t

5. Any state Party which has nad,e t,o the seeretariat, thenotification referred to in-paragraph 3 of this a,rticte Rdy, atany time, withdraw that notiilealion. The withd,rawal of anl suchnotificat,ion shal1 become effective one hundred and twenty daysafter the date at which the Secretariat, has notified all otherstate Parties of t,he reception of the notification of withd,rawal"

I
1_.

PART V - TlrE COITFEREIICE

Article L7 organisation of the confereuce
L' A Conference of tbe Parties is hereby established to reviewand promote the irnplementation of t,his convention.
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2. The Conferbnce shall consist of aII the States Parties to
Ehis Convention.

3. fhe Depository sha1l call a meeting of the Conference not
later than one year after the entry into force of tbis
Convention. Thereafter, the Secret,ariat shaI1 convene ordinary
meetings of the Conference at regular intervals of not more than
... years and extraordinary meetings as nay be deemed necessary
by the Conference or at, the written requebt of any State Party,
provided Ehat, within six months of the request being
conmunicated to them by the Seeretariat, it is supported by at
least one third of t,he States Parties..

4. The Conference shalI eonsist, of all the States Parties to
t,his Convent,ion,

5. Except as provided by paragraph 8 of this Article, each
State Party shal1 have one vote. The organisations refered to
in Article 44, paragraph. 1 c), in matters wit,hin their
conpetence, shall exercise their right, to vote with a number of
votes equal to the number of their member States which are States
Parties to the Convention. Such organizat,ions shall not exercise
their right, to vote if their nember States exercise theirs, and
vice versa

6.
any S

other
votes

By
ta

s
a

written notification to the chairrnan of the conferenee,
te Party nay authorise, under its oern responsibilityr aoy
tate Party to represent, its interests and to east its
t any meeting of the Conference.

7. Except as otherwise provided for in this convent,ion,
decisions by the Conference sha11 be by sirnple rnajority voee ofthe Stat,es Parties present aad voting.

8. Decisions relating t,o the rnethods of ealculation and, ofcollection of contributions made to the Fund, :rs well asdeeisions relating to pagnents nade from the Fund, sha1l be taken
according to the distrtbutlon of votes and voting procedure laid
d,own in Annex II to this Conventiorl.

9. For the purposes of this Artlcle, the phrase "States part,ies
present' means ilStat,es Part,ies present at t,he meeting at the timeof the vote' and the phrase 'St,ates Parties present ind voting'.
means 'states Part,ies present and casting an affirrnative ornegative vote". States Parties who abstain frorn voting shalL notbe considered as vot,ing. I

10. fhe Conf erence may create such subsidiarl' bod,ies as it deemsuecessary f or the perf orrnanee of its f unct.i.ons.

11. The conference shall adopt, its own rules of procedrrre.

L2- a) The united Nations, it,s Specialised rgencies, t,hernternational Atomic Energy a,gency, €rtry other int,er-governmentalorganisati.on, including inter-governmental development assistanceorganisations, development banks and the fnternaeional Tropical

Er., :1

I
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Timber Organisation, the bodies designaEed by the Parties t,o'any
conventions or agreements dealing with the conservation of
biological diversity, natural atreas or wild speciesr €ls well as
any stat,e not a Party to this Convention, nay be represent.ecl by
observers at the meetings of Ehe Conference.

b) Any agency or body scientifically or technieally qualified
in the natters dealt with in this 'Convention, in the following
categories, which has inforrned the Secret,ariat of it,s desire to
be iepresented at meetings of the conference by observers, sha1l
be admit,ted unless at least one-third of the staEes parties
present object:

i) international non-giovernneatal agencies
national governrnental agencies and bodies; and

or bodies, and

iil national non-governmental agencies or bodies which have
been approved for this purpose by the state in which they are
located.

c) Observers
vote.

shal1 have the right to participate but not to

Article 18 - Functions of, the Conf,erence

1. The Conf erence of the part,ies shall, on the basis of thereports on the st,atus of blological diversity prepared by theAdvisory Comnittee, keep under eontinuous revilw Ltre
implenentat,ion of this convention, and, in addition shall:

a) Agree as soon as possible on criteria for iuclusion of areasin, and deletion of areas from, the World LisE;
b) Acting on the proposal of the A'dvisory Comrnittee, prepar", !review, and where necessary updat,e a long-Lerrn Action'pian forthe conservation of biological diversity and d,etermine priorityscientific. reguirements for the implernentation of t,hat ictionPlan;.

c) Consider and adoptr €ls required, in accord,ance with Articles41 aud 42, amesdments to this Conveni,ion, to its anaexes and itsappendices;

d) Consider amendments Eo any protocol r BS well as t,o anyannexes or appendices lhereto, and if so decided, recommend theiradoption to the parties to the protocol .on".r*"d;
e) Consider and adopt as required, in accordance with Article

41 , additjonal annexes to r:,his Convention;

f ) Consider and adopt as reqrlijed, in accord,anee with Article42, additional appendices to t.his Convention;
g) consider and adoptr ds required, protocols iy1 aceord,ancewi th Art,icle 46;

(

\
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h) Consider any proposal nade by the Advisory Cornmittee
oursuant to Artiele 2L with regard to 1ists, criteria or
|uid"lit "" with a vieit to approving then;

i) Perforn any other task which has been enlrusted to it by
this Convention.

2. The Conference may make recommendations to States and
iriternational organisations on any measure that rnay lead to an
improvement in the status of biological diversity, including any
nelsure to sraintain, develop or support sustainable economic
activities consist,ent with the maintenance of biological
d,iversitY.

Article 19 Financial Arangements

1. .. Expenses incurred in the operat,ion of t,he Conf erence ' of
tbe Advisory Cornmittee, af the Fund and of the 'SecreEariaB, as
well as expenses incurred in respect of the technical assist,ance
referred to in Article 31, shall be borne by the Fund-

2. The Conference sha1l establish and keep under review the
financial regulat,ions of the Convention and shall, €lt each
ordinary meeting, adopt, a budget, for the next financial period.
Finaricial regulations, including the budgeE, sha1l be adopt,ed by
a two-thirds rnajority of, the SEates Parties present and voting.
The t,ot,aL annual budget in respect of matters relating to the
adrninistration of the Fund and its organs shall not, however,
exceed ... pereent of the income of the Fund during the preceding
year unless the Conferenee decides otherwise by a lwo-lhirds
majority.

3. The Conference ma!f, by a two-thirds majority, institute a
system of contributiond to finance expenses incurred in respect
of matters which do not relate to the operat,ion of the Fund. The
scale of such cont,ributions or rnodifications t,hereof sha1l also
be adopted.by a two-thirds najority.

4. fn the event of the est,ablishrnent of the specialised unit
referred to in Article 16 (1) , the Conference may make special
arrangernents f or the f inancing of, the operations of t,hat unit. It
Bdy. in particular, authorise the Secretary General t,o enter on
behalf of the Fund into specific agreements for t,hat purpose with
any State, orctanisation or corporatioo.

r'

PART VI ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON CONSERVATION OF BIOIJOGfCAIJ
DI\TERSIT.lr

Article 20 Est,ablishment

1. The Conference shalI establish at its first meeting an
Advisory Committee on the Conservation of Biological Diversity.

2. The Advisory Committee sha11 be eomposed of no fewer than
fifteen members, and no more than a number of members equal to
one-third of the number of States Parties to this Convention.
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3. The nernbers of the Advisory Cosunitt,ee shall be appointed by
the Conference according to the procedure descrlbed in Annex 1 t,r
t,his Convention. They sha1l be chosen by reason of their
experience and expertise in rnatters relat,ing to the conservat,ion
of biological diversity, due regard being pald to the requiremenl
to ensure an adequate representation of the various scj.ent,ific
discipLines concerned by the conservation of biological diversit-.
as well as of the dif ferent biogeographical zones of t,he Earth.

4. Hembers of the Advisory Cornmittee shall serve in their
indiviCual capacity.

5. Mernbers of the Ad,visory Comrnittee sha1l be appointed forperiod of . ... years and rnay be reappointed

6 . The eond,itions of service'of rnembers of tbe Advi.sory
ComrniLtee shall be detemined by the Conferenee.

a

7. Subject to the approval of the conferenee, the Advisory
Connit,tee shal1 establish its own rules of procedure.

Art,icle 2L - Functions

1. lfte Advlsory Cornurittee shall:
a) make reconmendatiq4s to the Conference as to lhe measures

required for the conservation aqd managenent of biologicaldiversity and, in particular, for the establishment, maintenance
and management of areas, the conservat,ion of which should be
ensured for those purposes;

b) prepdre, and where required, update, for submission to the
Conference:

il criteria and guidelines for the carrying ou! of surveysand invent,ories and for the identifieation by Stat,es of areairequiring urgent conservat,ion action pursuant t,o Articles 4 and5, due regard being given to adequate biogeographic
representation and geographic networking;

ii) criteria for inclusion of areas into and deletion ofareas fron the world List pursuant to Article 5(4);
iii) the list of wild species and communities of speciesrequiring priority at,tention pursuant to Art,icle 7;

iv) guidelines for Ehe development and implernentation ofreeovery plans pursuant to Article 9;

v) in coLlaboration with the appropriate internationalorganisat,ions, the list of substances wlictr may cause significant
damage to biological diversity and quidelines relating t; the us€of such substances, pursuant to Article L0;

vi) lists of species the introduction of which should becontrolled, guidelines to reduce the risk of ad.verse ef f ectsarising from introductions and guidelines on eradicationrequirernents and methods, pursuant to Article i.i;

t

I
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vii) security guLdelines relat,ing to the use and release
into the environment of man-made or genetically engineered
organisms pursuant Eo Article L2i

viii) guidelines relating to the preparation of
environment,al inpact, assessnents pursuant to Article L4;

ix) guidelines for the deterurination of. the nature and leve1
of 'damage which constitutes significanE damage for t,he purposes
of Articles L0, tt, 13 and t(i

x) crit,eria for eligribillty of project,s for internationaL
financing from the Fund purguant to Article 29 (3) ;

c) prepare, keep under review. and update as may be required,
the World List pursuant to Art,icle 5 (2) i

d) prepare, keep under review and update as may be required a
list of speci.es threatened with world-wide ext,inct,ioni

e) prepar
18 (1) (b) fo
proposals f
Plan; advis

e the long-tern Action P1an referred to in Article
r the conservation of biological diversity; nake
or priorities in the irnplenentati.on of that Actione the Conference or the Board as the case may be eachyear as t,o the priority scientific reguiremenEs for the

conservation of biological diversity during the following year
for the purposes of Article 29121 I

f) Advise St,at,es on any conservaEion and management measuresrequired to achieve the purposes of this convention;
g) report to the conference at each of its meeti.ngs on thestatus of biological d,iversity and on the progrress achieved init,s conservation;

h) provide adviee as
Article 30i

to expenditures from the Fund pursuant t,o

i) carry. out, or cause to be carried, out, subject Eo theapproval of t,he Conferenee, any research or rnoni,toring activitywhich may be required to further the objectives of t,hisConvent,ion;

j ) discharge such ot,her functions astime to t,i.ne direct.
the Conferenee sha1l from.

2. TFe Advisory Committee shal1, in d,ischarging its functions,draw upon the exlertise of any int,ernat,ional or iacional agencyor_ body scientificarly or teehnicalry qualified in mattersrerating to the conservat.ion of biological diversit,y. rt reiy,wit'h the approval of t,he conference, enter into workingarrangernents with any such agency or body for that purpose.Expenditures incurred by any such agency or body in the execut,ionof such working arrangeirents shall be shared by mutual agreementor shaIl be borne by the bud,get of the conf eren.e.

h-i
I
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PART VrI INIERNATIONAIT FUIID FOR TEE
CoNSERVATION OF BIOITOGICIIT DII'ERSIXy

Article 22 Institution of, t'he Fund

1. There shall be established by the States Parties an
rnt,ernational Fund for the Conservation of Biological DiversiEy
(hereinafter d,esignated as 'the Fund'). Tbe seat of the Fund
sha1l be deterrnined by the Conf erence '

Z. The Fund shal1 be recognised by each of the Stat,es Part'ies

""-po""essing 
the necessary legal personality under Ehe laws of

that State party to enable it to discharge lts functions under
t,he Convention.

Art,icle 23 - PurPose of tbe Fuad

The purpose of the Fund shall be to ad,vance the objectives -ofthi; Clnvlntion by rnaking, in accordance with Articles 28 and 29,
pif.lnents or loans to States or to cert,ain organisations to enable
Lr-aEsist, then in undertaking the conservation of biological
diversity.

Article 24 - Privileges and Inrnunities

1. 1.he Fund, Lts assets, income (including contribut,ions) and,
other property, sha11 enjoy in all States Parties exenpt'ion from
taxation.

Z. frrespective of exlsting or future regulations eoncerning
cugency or trangfers, Stat,es Parties shalI authorize t'he
transfer and, paf'rnent in convertibl,e currency of any contribution
to the Fun{ and-ot any sumsl required t,cibe transferred by it, in
the d,ischarge of its funct,ions.

Art:lcle 25 - Adninistration of the Fund

1. The Fund shall be adninistered by the Conference. fe sha1l
have a Direetor who shall be the Secretary-General referred t,o in
Article 32..

2. Ttre Conlerence may appoint a Board for the purpose of
adninistering the Fund, and delegate to that Board any of Ehe
poerers referred to in paragraPh 5 of this Article.

3. The Board shal1 be composed of no less tha'n one-fifth and no
more t,han one-third of the States Parties t,o t,his Convention.
Members of Ehe Board Ehall be appointed by the Conference for a

Beriod of two years and R?Y, at the expiry of that f-erm, be re-
appointed for a further Beriod of two years.

4. In appointing the uembers of the Board, the Conference shal1
pay due regard to the necessitl'of ensuring an adequate
geographic representation as well as an adequate representation
of the major biogeographic zones of the Earth.

I
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5. The Conference shall have the power to:

a) determine, after consideration of the opinion of the
Advisory Cornrnittee, and on the basis of the priority scient,ific
requirements which it shall adopt pursuant to Article 18 (4) , the
payments or loaus that are to be made by the Fundi

b) det,ermine t,he financial condit,ions att,ached to loans made by
the Fund;

cl adopt regulations for the proper functioning of the Fund;

d) appoinE aud,it,ors and, approve the account,s of the Fundi

e) give directions to the Direct,or concerning the
adrninistrat,ion of the Fund i

f) aut,horize the Secretary General to borrow fund,s;

g) perforn such other functionE aE nay from t,ine to tine be
necessary for the proper operation of the Fund,

Article 26 Contributions

to
1. StaLes Parties shal1 ensure that, contributions shal1 be paid
the Fund according t,o the provisions of this Article.

2. Cont,ributions to the Fuad shall be made in respect, of each
State Party by:

al any person who wit,hio its territ,ory or under itsjurisdiction uses in any eonmercial operation any biornat,erial or
any biornaterial belonging to a class of biornaterials listed in
Appendix f. of this Convention;

b) any person belonging to a class of persons risted in
Appendix If to this Convent,ion.

3. a) Each state Party rnay at tbe tirne when it, deposit,s it,s
instrument, of ratification or accession or at, any tine thereaft,erdeclare that it assumes itself obligations tbat lre incunbentunder tbis Convention on any person who is liable to contributeto t'he Fund. Such declaration sha1l be made in writing and shal1specify which obligat,ions are assumed;

b) a declaration made according to this paragiaph may bewithdrawn by the relevant State giving notice I-neieot in wriEingto t,he Secretary General. Such notification sha1l take effectninet,y days af ter the secretary Geueral's receipt thereof ;

c) any State which is bound by a declaration made und,er ehisparagraph sbarl, in any proceedings brought against it before acoutpetent court in respect of any obligation specified in thedeclaration waive any immunity that ie would otherwise beentitled to invoke.
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4.Methodofcalculatlonsandofcollect,ionofcontributions
shallbeagreedbythe.Conferen'ceaccord'ingtotheprocedure
provided tot'ii I'it"ti xr to thLs convention'

5. The Conference taYl at any tirne: by a two-thirds najority'
anend Appendi;-i--i; t;;i";; ;1;*;;;ti"i3 otr neer classes of

biomateriars.'lr-a.i"i" uionalerials o"-.1.""." of biomaterials

according ro li.*iiJ""a"""- i"ia down in Article 48 '

6.Nopaymentsshallbedueinrespectofthecommercialuseof
any bionat,eri"i ot class-"i-il'"*.L"riaf listed on Appendix I

which has been specifi.."rii "".tpt.a 
iio* such payments by the

i""i""""." uv--" l'wo-thirds rnajority'

T.TheConferencelutrldecidel.nrespect-ofel.chbioroaterial
or class of ;i;;;a;oiir ii=i"a on lppe"iix r on the dat'e as from

'which p.y*".i;-i; respecE of t'he commercial use of such
.bionaterial 

"rr.ir be a".. N" piyaent. sha1l be due f or t'he

commercial use of any bio'.;;";;;i-p"i"i-E" the d'ate aE which it'

has been llst'ed'

Article 27 - Resources of the Fund

1. The reaources of the Fund shall consist of:

a) ttre contributions referred t'o in Article 26i

b) licence fees and royalties accruing from intell'ectual
ptlp"lEv-"igltt= vested in the Fund;

c)volunlarycontributionsincludingcont,ributionsinkiud,
.gifts oE, where appropri;a;, b"qrr"sts which nay be made by:

i) any Stat'e i

ii) intergovernmental organisations, including developrnent

aid organisations;

iii)'public or private bodies or individuals;

d) any int'erest due on the tresources of the Fund i

el funds ralsed by collect,ions and receipt,s from events

""i""i""i-t"t 
the benefit of the Fund;

f) funds borrowed bY the Fund; and

g)allot,herresourcesauthorizedbytheConference'
2.Contributionsoft'hekindsreferred'toinparagraphl(c)

above may be made subject t,o the "o"dition that they be used onI:'

foracertainprojectorinrespectofaspecificareaandsuch
cond,ition sha1l be t.tp""I"a-ptb"ided that such project or
projects "." :.r"1uded in the long-t,errn Action Plan and are

-consistent with the pti"tily sc:.intigic requ1remenis referred eo

inArticlelS(1)(b),orhavebeenmadeforthepurpose:lmeeting
a conservation emergiency under the procedures ref erred to I'n

Article 29 (7 \ -

I

I
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3. No other condit,ions shall be attached Eo contributions,
gifts or bequests made to the Fund;

Art,icle 28 Payments f,rom the Fund,

PaymenEs from the Fund, shall be nade in accordance with the
following provisions:

'a) where it is possible to identlfy the State fron which the
biornaterial t et the species from which the biomat,erial was
obtained or derived, originated, the following paynents shal1 be
made to the State tb,at has been so identified:

i) .... percent of the contributions paid into the Fund in
respect of Ehe use of such bionaterial i

ii) .. . . percent of any licence fee or royalty paid into t,he
Fund in respect of such biomat,erial.

b) all other paynents, except, for the repaynent of monies
borrowed by the Fund aad the payment of interests relating
thereto, shal1 be made for the purposes of Articles tg and 31 or
to support projects as provided in Articles 29, 30 and 38.

PART v TI CONSERVATTON PRO'IECTS

Article 29 Eligribility of projects for Fj-nanciug

1. Payment,s by the Fund mad,e to recipient St,ates shaIl be
applied to the conservation of biological diversity.

2. At eacb of its neetings, the Conference, on the basis of the
long-t,erm Action Plan for the conservation of biorogicaldiversit,y and of the priority scientific requirernenls ref,erred toin Article 18 (1) (b) sball adopt a list of piiority conservationproject,s- Projects may include scient,ific iesearcl; surveys andinventories; elemeuts essential to t,he identification, -
establishment,, o! naintenance of areas the conservation of whichshould be'ensured (including act,ions sueh as the establishurent orroaintenance of buf f er zoneg, tU" abatement of pollution out,sid,ethe area itself, and compensation to loeal popirlations), and thedevelopment, or support, of sustainable econornil activitiesrelating to the use of wild species or of Ehe natural envirorunentwhich are consistent with the naintenance of biplogicaldiversity. Projects may also inelude the finaniing over a period,of several years of opeiational costs incured in theconservation of biological diversity includ,ing, but not limitedto, costs incurred in Lhe operation of research facilities orprogrammes, staff training, maintenance of infrastructure andequipment, and education ind information activities. pend,ing t.heconpletion of the long-term Action plan mentioned above, theconference sha1l evaluate the d,egree of prioiiiy-to be given to
l:"ject,proposals on the basis oi provisional grii.a"tines that itsnarl adopt, at its first meeti.ng or as early a! possiblethereaf,ter -

[rj .i
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3. The eligribility of projects for f J.nancing from the Fund
shall be governed by criteria to be developed and approved by the
Conference upon the advice of tbe Advisory Cornrnlt,tee. In
developing such criteria, the Conference shal1 give priority to
the goaL of conserving biological d,iversity in situ and, in
particular, of ensuring the conservation of the biological
diversity of the areas included in the World List.

4. The Advisory Cornmit,tee sha1I, in respecL of each project
application, grive it,s opinion to the Conference on the
eligibility of the proposed project, payiag due regard t.o:

a) the criteria developed pursuant t,o paragraph 3 of this
Article;

b) the import,ance of the project to the conservation of an area
or areas incLuded in the llorld List i

c) the urgency of the conservation measures proposedi

d) the relative importance of the measures proposed to
conservatioa of, biological diversity on a world-wide scale;

e) Lhe scientific, economic aad technical soundness of theproject.

Article 30 - Approval of Palryaents from the Fuod

1. Eligible projects shall be subrni.tted to the Conference oF,
if tbe Conf,eresce has approved the establishment of a Board to
administ,er the Fund, to the Board upon delegated authority of the
Conference.

2. The conference, or the Boardr ES the case may be, tn€ry at its
discret,ion approve the fuIl or partial financing of a project,
refuse to finance a project or approve tbe full or part,ial
financing of a project subject to certain conditions as to its
execut,ion.

1
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3. l{hen consi.dering whether o
of Ehe Fund to any Stat,e for th
Conference, or the Board, €ts th
consideration, inter alia:

ot a payneat sha1l be made out
inancing of a project,, the
ase nay be, shall take into

rn
et
ec

a) the measures which have been taken by that'St,ate (having
regard to its capaciBy and resources) to achieve t,he objectivesof t,his Convention;

b) any payments received by Ehat state under t,he terms ofArt,icle 15(3) and Article 28(a);

c) r-he opinion of the Advisory Comrai.ttee re<luired pursuant t,oArticie 29 l4) ;

d) the capacit,l' of the Fund -'o finance the -oroject:
e) the extent to which other sources of funds are or could beavai-1abIe to f inance the pro ject.
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4. A Sfate nay submit an application to the Fund f,or the total
or partial financing of any eligible project on its territory.
projects relating to areas of high biological diversity extending'
over the territory of more than one St,ate nay be the subject of
joint application by such States. .

5. Applications shall be accompanied by detailed plans and cost
estimates.

5. The Conference shall develop and adopt procedures for the
subnission, screening and approval of projects, the conclusion of
project agreements with recipient Stat,es, the roonitoring of
project irnplernentation including the subnission of progress
reports and the final acceptance of projects upon cornpletion.

7. The Conference shall develop and adopt procedures to provide
foc the expeditious screening and, where appropriate, approval of
project applications in the event, of a conservaEion emergrency.
Xt urayr for that purposei authorize the Ad,vlsory Comrnittee to
declare such a project, eligible for financing and to approve the
disbursernent of funds, within a specified ceiling, to meet the
lnitial costs of the project pending f,orrnal approval by the
Conference or the Board,.

8. I{tren a project application is suburitted to the Conference,
or the Board, by a State, o! jointly by two or several States,
such State or States shaIl not participate in the vote relating
to tbe f,inancing of that project.

9. Payments in respect of any approved project, uray be suspended
by the Couferenee or the Board when the conditions referred to in
Article 27 l2l, the conditions referred to ln paragraph 2 of this
Article,rthe procedures ref,erred to in paragraph 6 of lhisArticle or any condition set forth in the project agreement have
not, been cornplied with. b++

Ttre Conference sha1l develop and adopt pr
an automatic suspension of payments, subjecthe Conference or the Board, whea certain oproeedures have not, been cornplied with.

oce
tt
f,t

dures providing f,or
o confirmation by
hese conditions or

L0 - Ttre conference sha11 develop and adopt, procedures fornaking avaLlable to other potentiil fundori project proposalswhicb are deened nerit,orious by the Conferenle or tha a,hvisoryComnittee which are not ful1y iinanced by payments from the Fund.

Article 31 - Technical Assist,ance

Technical assistance to States for the purpose of carrying out,researeh, surveys, inventories, o! feasibility stud,ies witnregard to the eonservation of biological d,iversity, environmentalilopacc assessments, management plans, reeovery plans, or thepreparation of project applications for internalional financing,
T3y be provided diiectLy- tV the Secretariat with the approval ofthe conference or of the Board. Requests by states for suchtechnical assistanee shal1 be processed according to a simplifiedprocedure which shall be developed and approved 6V theConference.
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PART IX - SECRETARIAT

Article 32

1. A Secpetariat sha1l be est,ablished for the purpose of this
Convention.

2. The functions of the Secretariat, shaLL be:

a) to artrange for and service meetings of t,he Conference, the
Board, the Advisory Comrnittee and of any other body established
or aut,horised by. the Confereace;

b) to maint,ain liaison w.igh the bodies d.esignated by the
Part,ies to other treaties, conventions or agrreements relating to
the conservation of biological diversiEy and with any national
or international organisation baving expertise in this field;

c) t,o maintain an updated register of all areas designated by
St,ates for the purpose of'ensuring the conservation of biologieal
diversity;

d) to naintain and service tbe Fund;

e) to provide for informat,ion of the general public conceraing
this Convention and its objectivesi

f ) to perform the functions assigned t,o it, by any protocol;
g) to perform any other functlon ent,rusted to it under t,his

Convention or by Ehe Conference.

The Seeretary-General sha1l .,fe appointed by the Confererlce. The
Cohf erence stratl nake provisiotis f;; Ehe .pplit tment of such
otb,er personnel as nay be necessary. Ie sha1l d,eterrnine the terms
and conditlons of service of the Secret,ary-General and personnel.

PART X - }fISCEIJI.L}IEOUS FROVrSIONS

aiticte lg - ReEearch

Stat,es Parties sha1l, individually or ia cooperat,ion with other
st,at,es or appropriate international organisaEions, promote and,
whenever possLble, support scientif,ic and technical programmes of
relevance to tbe conservation and mauagement, of biologicaldiversity, including monitoring, research, the exchangie of
technical information and the evaluaEion of results.

Article 34 - Training and Public Awareness

1. States shall" take such steps as are necessary to ensure t,hat
adequate provision is made for the training of personnel engaged
in the identification. eonservat,ion, and nanagement of wi1d,
speeies and natural habitats. Particular attention shall be paid
to the training of such personnel in:

(

I
{_

I
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a) taxonomy and field identification,'

b) .the contribution which may be made by t,raditional knowledge
in the field of nat,ural resource management;

c) ecology; and

d) ecosystems managrement,.

Z. States shall pronote, through fornal education programrnes in
the schools and by other means, public awareness of the
significance of.the measures adopted for the purpose of
conservingr biological diversity and of the relationship of such
measures to sustainable development act,ivities, and to present
and, future huruan welfare.

Article 35 Inter-State Cooperation

States shal1 cooperate., directly or t,hrough the Secretariat or
the appropriate international organisations, with a view to
conserving biological diversity. Tbey sha1l, in particular,
cooperate in the developments of joint, conservat,ion progr€rnmes for
areas of higrh biological diversity situated within the territory
of more than one State or in areas beyond national jurisdictional
limitsi they sha1l, ES appropriate, develop, in cooperation with
the appropriate international organisations.' joint recovery and
management plans for species of which they share the range or
part of the range, paying particular attention t,o species which
are endemic t,o the area forrued by their adjoining territories.

Article 36 ImplernenEation and Coupliance

1. The St,ates Parties shal1 take all necessary legislative,
regulatory and adninistrative measures to irnplenent and enforce
the provisions of this Convention aad, in particular, measures to
inpose appropriat,e penalties for violations of their legislat,ion
pertaining to the conservation of biological diversity and to
require, whenever possible, the reparation of the d,anage or
adequate compensation measures.

2. Each State Party sEy, whenever it deems it, neeessary, draw
tbe attention of Ehe Coaference t,o any activity which in its
opiuion affects the inplementation of the objectives andprinciples of, tbis Convent,ion or the eompliance by any State
Party with its obligat,ions under this Conventig,r.

3. lhe Conference sha1l draw the atEention of all StatesParties to any activity whi,ch, in its opinj.on, af,fects the
i:npleraentation of the objectives and principles of this
Convention or the compliance by any State Party with it,sobl.igations under this Convent,ion.

t
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4. The Conf erence shall draw the attention of any St,ate which
is not a St,aLe Party to this Convent,ion t,o any activity
undertaken by that State, its agencies or instrument,ali
natural or juridical persons, ships, oE other craft whi
opinion oE the Conference, affects the irnplernentation o

Eies,
ch, in the
f the

I

objectives and, princi.ples of this Convention. The Conference
shall inforur all Stat,e Partj.es accordingly.

5. States shall encourage and support the establishment of
non-grovernm.ental organisations active in the fieLd of the
conservation of biological diversity, and shall provi.de for theirpart,icipat,ion, oR a consultative basis, in decision-making
procedures, including the preparat,ion of the environment, impact
assessments referred to in Article t4, relating to the approval
oE project,s or activities which rnay affeet the malntenance of
biologrical diversity. They shall give tegal st,anding to such
organLsations to instit,ute lega1 proceedings to ensure the
enforcement of their donestLc legislat,ion relat,ing t,o the
conservation of biological d,iversity.

6. Where there is a risk of irreversible danage t,o biological
diversity arising frorn an act,lon or a proposed action undeit,akenor proposed to be underE,aken in violat,ion of their dornestLclegis'lation relating to the conservation of biolgical diversity,
States shall take such action as nay b'e required,
admLnistratively or judieally, to prevent such action fron being
undertaken or to bring about the prompt cessation of such action.
They shalI, €ls nay be reguired, inst.itut,e the adrninistrative and
iudical procedures which may be necessary for that purpose.

7. fhe States Parties may develop a protoeol to govern theirliability in the case of damage caused by their Stit,e entit,ies,or by persons, ships or other craft under their jurisdiction orcontrol to biological diversity within t,he territory of any. Stateor in areas beyond the lirnits of national jurisdietion
Article 37 - Reporting

The States Parties sha1l transmit to the Secretariat reports onthe neasures adopted in inplernentation of t,his Convent,ion in suchforn and at such intervals as the Conferenee uray deter:nine. Theyshall, in Particrrlar, provide to the Secretarial infornation onsuch areas as _they may have established in their t,erritory forthe purpose of ensuring the conServat,ion of biological diiersity,including maps showing the bouadaries of such "p.l=, informationon the species. conmunities, eeosystens and enoironnentalprocesses and interactions so protected, human gopulation andactivities, potent,ial threats, and management measures taken orknown to be requirei. They sha1l., in aaaition, communicate to thesecretariat copies of their laws and regulationsthis Conventioa as well as of the outcome of anyproceedings against alleged offenders. fhe secret
eommunicate to all state parties any information
from any State part.y pursuant t,o this lrticle.
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PART XI - REIJATfONS I{ITR OTHER fNfEru[ATfONAIT CO$VElfffoNS Al[D
I{TTE NATTONAI, IJEGISI4ATION

Article 38 - Relations with Otber Conventions, Agreements or
Organisations Dealiug with the Conservation of
Biological DiversiEy

1. the provisions of this Coavention shall in no way affect the
right,s or obligat,ions of any State Party deriving from any
existing convention or agreement dealing with the conservat,ion of
biological diversity or of partlcular species.or habitats.

2. St,ates Parties'to this Convention, when they froceed to or
participate in the designation o! areas to be included in
Lnternational networks of prot,ected areas established under otsher
conventions or agreements, or under an international governmental
progrramme, shaI1 give due regard Eo the designation of areas
included in the World List.

3. The Advisory Comrnittee shall review, €ls a matter of
priority, areas established or d,esignated as conservation areas
under other convent,ions or agreemenEs, or under an inEernational
governmental progr€rmme, with a view to deterarining whether such
areas neet the criteria adopted by the Conference for the
inclusion of areas in the lforld List. The Conference, or the
Board, shall give due regard to projects relating Eo the
conservation or management of such areas when est,ablishing the
.list of priority conservation projects ref,erred to in Article
2e (21 .

4. The l{or1d Eeritage Counittee establlshed under the
Convention concerning thg Protect,ion of tbe Wohld Cultural and
Natural Eeritage, adopted at Paris on l[overnber' 15, L972, rnEry
subrnit Eo the conference, or to the Board, projeet applicationsrelating to the conservation and rnanagement of, areas listed onthe lforld Eeritage lrist established under that Convention.
Paynents from t,he Fund in respect, of approved projects relat,ingto such areas shall be nade to the lforld Herit,age Fund
established under that, Convention.

5- The bodies designated by the Parties to other convent,ions or
agrreements, whether g1obaI, regional, sub-regional or bi.lateral,relating to the conservation of biological diversity nay subrnitto t'he conference, or to the Board, pioject applicacionieoncerning researeh, surveys, inventories and ieasibility studiesin l:heir partieular field of activity. when any such project hasbeen approved by the Conferenee, payments from the Fund shal1 be
made Lo the body concerned,.

5 - Articles 29 and 30 shal1 apply mutatis mutandis to projectapplications and payrnents fron the Frrnd made in pursuance ofParagraphs 4 and 5 of this Article.

t'' il
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7. The Conference shalI inviEe the World HeriEage Comrnit,tee,
the bodies designated by the Parties to conventions or agreements
relating to the conservation of biological dlversity, and lhe
international governmental and non-governmental organisations
having expertise in this f,ield, to contribute to the development
of the long-tern Action Plan for the consetrvatl,on of biological
diversity and to the deternrination of priority scient,ific
requirements referred to in Article 18(4) of this Convent,ion.

8'. The Conference h?y, at its own initiativer or upon the
request of some or all of the bodies designated by the Farties to
conventions or agreements relat,ing to the conservation of
blological diversity or int,ernational 6rganisat,ions concerned,
invite representatives of such bodies or organisatlons and the
heads of their secretariaE to participate in gleeting:s for the
purpose of, faellitating joint actLou for the conservaEion of
biological d,iversity.

Article 39 Strieter Measures

Wit,hout, prejudice to the provisions of Part fV, the provisionsi
of this Convention sha11 in no etay affect tbe rights of Parties i

to adopt stricter measures concerning the conservation oE
biological diverslty.

PART XTT - FTNAIJ CLAUSES

Article 46 - Adoption of Frot,ocols

1. The Conference Rdy, at any of its rneetings, adopt protocols.

2. The text of any proposed protocol shal1 be cornmunicat,ed to
the States Parties by the Secret,ariat, dt least six nonths before
such a meeting.

3. Each Party to any prot,ocol shall have one vote unless
otherwise provided in the prot,ocol Ln question. The
orgauisations refered to in Artlcle 44, paragraph 1 c), innatters'within their competence, shal1 exercise t,heir right to
vote with a number of votes equal to the number of their member
states whicb are Parties to tlre relevant, protocol. such
organisatLons shall not exercise their right, Eo vot,e if t,heir
member States exercise tbeirs, and vice versa.

(
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Article 4L - Anendnent of the Conventioq, or erot,ocols
1. The annexes to this convent,ion or to any prot,ocol sha11

an integral part of this cenvention or of such protocol, as
case nay be, a$d, unless expressly provided oEherwise, areference to this Convention or its protocols constitutes at,
sane tine a reference to any annexes thereto.

form
rhe

the

2. Any State Party may propose anendment,s to this Convention orto any prot,ocol.
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3. Aroendments to this Convention shall be adogted at a meet,ing
of. the Conference of the Parties. Amendments to any prot,ocol
Ehall be adopted at the meeting of the Part,Les to t,he prot,ocol in
question. The text of any proposed amendmenE to thls Convention
or to any proE,ocol, except as may otherwise be provided, in such
protocol, sha11 be comrnunicated Eo the States Parties by t,he
SecretariaL at least six monEhs before the meeting at which it is
proposed for adoption. The Secretariat shal1 also communicaEe
proposed amendmenEs to the signatories to this ConvenE,ion for
information

4. Any cornment on the text of any proposed anendment sha1l be
communicated to the Secretariat not less than sixEy days before
the beginning of the meeting of the Conference or of the meeting
of the Parties to the protocol in quest,ion, as the case may be.
The Secretariat, shal1, immedlately after the last day for
submission of comments communicate to all States Part,ies all
comments subnitted by that day.

5. Amend.rnents to this Convention sha1l be adopted by a
two-t,hirds roajorit,f of States Parties present and voting.

6. An amendment so adopted shall enter into force for all
St,ates Parties which have accept,ed it, on the first day of the
third month following the date on which two-thirds of the States
Parties have deposited an instrunent of acceptance with the
Depositary. For eaeh St,ate Party which deposits an instrument of
acceptance after the day on wh,ich two-thirds of the states
Parties have deposit,ed an instrument, of acceptance, the amendment,
shal1 enter into force for that State Part3r on tbe first day of
the third nonth following the deposit of it,s instrument of
acceptance.

7. The procedure mentioned in paragraphs 4 to 6 of tbis Articleshall apply to the proposal, adoption and entry int,o force of:
a) anendments to any prot,ocol exeept as nay be otherwiseprovided in such protocol;
b) additional annexes to this Convention;

e) additional annexes to any protocol, excep! as rnay beotherwise provided in that protocol.
Article 42 Adoption and Amendmeut of, Append,ices

- 1- The appendices to t,his Convention or to anf protocol shall
fStt an integral part of this Convention or cf irr"tr protocol , asth9 case may be, and,, unless ex;rressly provided, otheiwise, areference t,o t,his Convention or its prot:ocols const,it,utes at t,hesame time a reference to any appendix hereto.

.-?- Any state Party may propose arnendmeots to any append,ix tothis convention or t,o any append,ix to any of its irotocols.
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3. Arnendnent,s to any append,ix to this Convention shall be
adopted at a meeting of the Conferenee. Amendments to any
appendix to a prot,ocol shal1 be adopt,ed aE, a meet,Lng of the
Farties to the Protocol in quest,ion. lfhe text, of any proposed
amendment to an appendix to thls Convention or t,o an appendix'to
any protocol, except as nay be otherwise provided in such
proEocol, shall be communicat,ed to the StaEes Part,les by the
Secretariat at least six nonths before the meeting at which it is
prolrosed for adoption. The Secretariat shall also communicate
proposed anendments to t,he sigrnatories to this Convention for
inf oruration.

4. Any eomment, on the text of any proposeC anendmen! shall be
cornmuaicated t,o the secretarLat, not, less than sixty days before
the beginning of the rneetlng of the Conference or of the neetingof the Parties to the protocol in questione ES the case may be.
The secretariat sha1I, innediately afi,er the last day for
submission of cornments communicate to all States parlies all
comments subnitted by that day.

5. Anendnents to the appendices to Ehis Convention shall be
adopted by a two-thirds najority of States Parties present, andvoting.

6. An amendment, t,o the Appendices to this convention shallenter into force for all stat,es parlies ninety days after the
rneeting of the Conference of the Parties at wlicn-it eras adopt,ed,
except for those States Parties which make a reservation in
accordance with paragraph 7 of this Art,icle.

,7. During the perJ.od of ninety days provided for in paragraph sof this Article. 8Dy party nay by notification in writing io LueDepositary make a reservation with respect, Eo the amendmint,. Areservat,ion to an amendment, nray be withdrawn by writteanot'ification to the Deposit,ary and thereupon t[e amendment shallenter into f,orce for that Party ninety days after the reservagionis withdrawu.

8. The procedure rnentioned l.n paragraphs 3 to 7 of this Articleshall apply to the proposal, adoption and entry into force of:
a) anendrnents to any appendix to any protocol, except as nay beotherwise provided in such protocol;
b) additional appendices to this Convention; ,,

c) additional appendices 'Eo any protocol, except as mal,otherwise be provided in that protocol.
Article 43 Settlement of Disputes

t
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:ry dispute arises between two or more states parties asterpreE.ation or application of this convention, thoserties sha1l consult. among themserves with a view tothe dispute b1' negotiation, enqui.ry, medi.ation.ion, arbitration, judicial settiement or other peacefulthel' shall think appropriate.
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this Article shal,l apply with respect, to
otherwise provided in the prolocol

3. Ttre States Parties may develop a prot,ocol to govern the
settlenent of distlutes.

Article 44 Signature
'1 This Convention shall be open for signature by:

a) any StaEe;

b) any self-governing associated, State which h'as compentence
over the matters governed by tbis Convention including the
competence to enter into treatles in respect of these mat,ters;

c) any iaternat,ional or regional organisat,ion of an integration
or other nature, provided, such orgaaisation is constituted by
sovereign St,ates and has competence in respect of the
negotiation, conclusion and application of treaties in rnat,ters
covered by this Convent,ion.

2. This Convent,ion shall remain open for signature unE,il ... at
... ald sha1l remain open for acceEirion indefinitel,y tbereafter.

Article 45 Ratification, Acceptance or Approval

1. This Conventioo aud any protocol sha1I be subject, to
ratification, acceptance or approval by Stat,es and by the
self-governing associated St,at,es aad organisations referred to
Article 44, paragraphs 1.b) and 1.c).
Iustruneats of' ratification, acceptance or approval,shall be
deposit,ed with the Deposit,ary.

Ln
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2. Any organisation referred to in paragraph 1 aboie which
becomes a Party t,o the Convention or any protocol withoue any ofits member states being a party sball be bound by all theobligat,ions under the Convention of the protocol; as the case maybe- rn the case of such organisations, one or more of whose
uember States is a Party to the Convention or relevant protocol,
the orgauisation and its member states shall d,ecid,e on lheirrespeetive responsibilites for t,he performance of t,heirobligation under the conventl.on or -prot,ocol, as the case may be.In such cases, the organisation and the nember Stales shall notbe entitled to exerciie rights rrnder the Convention or relevant
Prot,oeol concurrently.

3- rn their instru:nents of ratification, acceptance orapproval, the organisations referred to in paragraph 1 aboveshal1 declare the extent of t,heir competence with respect t,o thenatters governed by the convention or the relevant protocol.These organisationi shal1 arso inform the Deposit,ary of anysubstantial nodi.fication in Ehe extent of their competence.
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Article 46 - Accession

1. 5:hls Convention and any protocol shal1 be open for accession
by States and by tb,e self-governing associated States and
organisations referred to in Article 44, paragraphs 1.b) and 1.c)
from the date on which the Coirvent,ion or the protocol concerned
is cloEed for signature. Ttre instrurnents of accession shall be
deposited with the Depositary.

2. In their inst,runents of accession. the organisations
referred to in paragraph L above shall declare the extent of
t,heir competence with respeet to the nratt,ers goverued by the
Convention or the relevant protocol. Those organisations sha1l
also inform the Deposltary of, any substalrtial rnodificat,Lon in the
extent of their eonpetence.

3. The provlsions of article 45, paragraph 2, shall apply to
the .'organisations refered to in paragraph 1 above which accede
to this .,Convention or any protocol.

Article 47 - RelatLonsbip between tbe Convention and its
Protocols

1. A State or a regional economic inEegration organisati.on may
not becone a party to a protocol uuless it is, or becomes aE the
same time, a St,ate Party to the Convention.

2. Decisions concerning any protocol shall be t,aken only by the
parties to the protocol concerned.

Article 48 Entry into Force

1. This Convention shall ent,er into force on the ninetieth day
after the date of deposit, of the twentieth lnstrument of '.

ratifieation, acceptance, approval or accession.

2. Any protocol, except as otherwise provid,ed in such prot,ocol,
shall enter into force on the ninetietb day after the date of
deposit of the eleventh lnstrunent of ratification, acceptance or
approval of such protocol otr accession theret,o

3. For eacb State Party which ratifies, accepts or approves
t,hig Convention or accedes thereEo after the deposit of the
twentieth instrurnent of ratificatlon, accept,ance, approval or
accession, it, sball enter into force on the ainetieth day after
the date of deposlt by such State Party of it,s i.nstrumenE of
ratification, acceptance, approval or accession.

4. Any protocol, except as otherwise provided in such protocol,
shaIl enter int,o force for a party t.hat ratifies, accepts or
approves that protocol or accedes tbereto after its entry into
f crce pursuant to paragraph 2 above, on the niner-ieth day af t.er
the date on which that party deposits it,s instrument of
rat,ification, acceptance, approval or accession, or on the date
on which the Convention enters into force for that Farty,
whichever sha11 be the 1ater.

(
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5. For the purposes of paragraphs L and 2 of this Article, dny
instrunent deposited by an organisat,ion referred to in Article
44, paragraph 1.c) shall not be counted as additional to those
deposited by rnember States of such organisaEion.

ArEicle 49 - Reservat,ions

No reservat,ions may be rnade to this Convention.

Art,icle 56 - I{ithdrawal

1. At.any time'after four'years frorn the date on which this
Convent,ion has entered into force for a State Party, that State
Party may withdraw fron Lhe Convention by giving wiieten
not,ification to the Depositary.

2. Except as rnay be provided in any protocol, Et any Eirne aft,er
four years from the date on wbich such proEocol has entered into
force for a party, that party rnay withdraw from the protocol by
giving writ,ten notificat,ion to the Deposit,ary.

3. Any such withdrawal shall take effect, upon expiry of one
year after the date of iCs reeeipt, by the Deposit,ary, or on such
later d,at,e as may be specified in the notif,ieation of the
withdrawal.
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ty whieh withdralrs from t,his Convention sha1l
lso having withdrawn from any protocol to which

the
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5. No payments frorn the Fund shal1 be made to a St,ate which haswithdrarn from this Convention after the date on which such
withdrarXal has taken ef f ect. .-tf'h

Artiele 51 Termination of parts VII and Vrff
1- Parts Vff and Vff of this Convention shall cease to be inforce on the date when t,he nurnber of st,at,es parties fallsbelow. . .

f,*

2- rn the circumstances referred to in paragraph 1 above,conference shall take all appropriate steps ta c-mplete t,hetermination of the Fund, including the aistriuution in anequitable manner of any remaining assets amongt t,hose who hacontributed to the Fund.

- 3. For the purposes of this Artic1e, t:he Frrnd shall remain a1ega1 person.

Article 52 Deposit,ary

1' The shall assume the functions of d,epositarl, ofthis Convention and any protocols.
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2. The Deposi.tary shall inf orrn the SEat'es Parties, in
particular, of:

a) The signature of lhis ConvenEton and'of any protocol, and
the d,eposit of inst,ruments of ratification, acceptance, approval
or accession in accordance with Articles 45 and 46i

b). The date on which the Convention and any ltrotocol will come
into force in accordance with Art'icle 48;

c) Notifications of withdrawal made in accordance with Article
50;

d) Amendrnents adopted with respect, to the Convention and any
protocol, their acceptance by the partles and their date of entry
into force, in accordance with Artiele 4!,

e) All communications reilating to the adop
appendices'and to the anendment of aPpendice
Article 42i

tion
sin

and approval of
accordance wiEh

f) Notifications by the organisations refered to in Article
44, paragr.aph 1.e) of the exeent of their competence with respect
to natters governed by the Conveation and any protocols, and of
any modifitations theieof ;

g) Declarations made in accordance with Article 26, paragraph
J.

3. Any instrument of ratificati,on, acceptance approval or
accession depoEit,ed after the entry into foree of any amendment
to this Cohvent,ion shall be deemed, to apply to the Convention as
modified by that amendment.

Article 53 - Authentic Texts

The orlginal of this Convention, of which the Arabic, Chinese,
Engllsh, French, Russian and Spanish texts are equally authentic,
sha1l be deposited wit,h the Secretary-General of the United
Nations
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Annex f Procedure for the appointmenE of members of the
Advisory Cornniftee

Annex If Voting on matters relating to the Fund,

Appendix I Biomaterials and classes of biornaterials to which
Article 26(L) (a) applies

Appendix If Persons or classes of, persons to which Article
'26 (L) (bl applies
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EXPLAI.IAIORY NOTES TO DR-IFT ARTICIJES PREPARED BY IUCN FoR
XNCIJUSION rN A PROPOSED CO}IVENIION ON TIIE CONSERVATXON OF

BIOLOGICAL DMRSIIY AIID FOR THE ESTABLISIIMENT OF A FITND FOR THAT
PI'RPOSE

PART T : GENERAL COMUENTS

r BACKGROT'IID

1. lfhe need for a world convention oa tbe conservation of
biological diversity is now wLd,ely recognized Ln view of the
Lncreasing threats to natural ecosystems, particulary tropi.cal
forests, and, of the anticipated extlnction or serLous genetic
eroslon of hundreds of, thousands, il not nillLons, of species in
the corning decadeE as a result of, huoan activities if no najor
effort is undertaken t,o reverse this trend.

2. As early as L972, the'United Nations Confereuce oB the Euman
Environmetlt, meetLng in Stockholn, adopted a uumber of, priuciples
relaELng to tbe couservatLon of, species2 ecoslstens, and genetJ.c
resources. Ten years later, ln t982, the General Assernbly of the
Unit.ed Natioas further d,eveloped these principles and
incorporated then Ln a Charter f,or Nature wh,ich tt solennly
proclaimed.

3. Yet, in spite of repeat,ed appeals by the scientif,ic conmunitf
and t,be heavy enpb,asis placed by tbe l{orld Conservation Strat,egy
on the necessity to preserve genetic tresourees, litt,le has been
done at the internat,ional level to transf,orm these geaeral
prlaciples into universally applicable rules of larr.

'' 4. Existing coaveotions , aLthough Lmport,anB in their respective' spberes of, application tof the'conseivat,ion of, biological
diversity, are eLtber sectoral and therefore cover ouly linit,ed
aspects of the problen (world herit,agre siCes, wetlands, trade in
trild species, migratory speeies) or are regional Ln their scope.
l{oreover the finaucial roeans available to inplement nost of, the
existing conventLons are extrenely linited,. This uakes it
ilopossible to carry ou! conservation project,s in tbe countries
wbere they are the most urgeatly needed and wbere the resources
available f,or tbat purpose are ver-y linited. fhus, prompt and,
ef,fectLve action at world level Ls Dore tbau ever Becessary, if
tbe aaticipated wave of extLnctl.ou Ls to be prevented.

5. Iu line with tbis requirement, Ehe report of the World
Co'nmission on Eavironneut and Development recommend,s that,
'Governnent,s investigat,e the prospect of agreeing to a 'speciescoavention' sinilar i-n spirit aad rcope t,o the Law of the sea
Treaty and other int,ernat,ional conventsions reflecting the
Principles of 'unlversal resources' (our Comnon Future, p. t621.
The guestiou is also referred to as a matter of importance by the
UNEP Goveraing Couacil report: 'Perspectives for the Year 2OOO
and Beyond'.
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6. On the IUCN side, a resolutLon adopted at the 15t'h Session of
the General Assenbly at Christchrrrch in 1981 instnrcted the
Secretariat, of the Union to carry out a preli.rniuary study on the
conservation, accessibility aad, use of genetic resources, witb a

"i.* to proviaiog a basis ior an international nanagemenE ald for
rules to inplernent it, (Resoluti.oa L5/L0) . flbe ?Iorld National
parks Congress in Bali in L982 invited IUCN to investigate the
possible ievelopment of, internatioual instrurnents to regulate t'b'e
ionmercial exptbitation of wild genetlc resources (Recornrnendation
10). At its f-eUfr Session in ttadrid in 1984, the IUCN General
Assenbly requested the Director General to pronote the
iuplementatiou of a number of, PrLaci.ples to serve as a basis for
a prelirninary draft for a global agreenen! on the conservation of
tbl world's wifa genet,ic tresources (ResoLutioa t6/241 . Sucb a
draft was prepared and subnitted for discussion t,o a special
workshop at tle 17tb Session of tbe ntCN General Assernbly j.n San
iIoE6, Costa Rica, in 1988. The workshop agreed that tbe draft
should be further developed, a^nd the General Assenbly eudoresed
this view in its Resolutioa L7 /22. IUCII worked int,ensively otr the
draft artieles la tbe period tbat followed, consulting
extensively within t,be IUCN orgaaizatioaal structure and wiCh the
fUCN network of e:(perts in both the dEvelopLng and developed
worId. Tbus tbe IUCN/I{I{F plaat Advisory Group as well aE IUCN
Conmissious and tbenatic proCtranmes itetre consulted aud their
advice refleeted Lu a succession of, drafts.

7. Xn paral1el, the GoveruLng CouncLl of, ITNEP at it,s 14tb Session
in 1987 expressed concern about tbe disappearance of plqnt' and
aninal species, reco€fnized the need for adequat,e protectlon and
preservation of biological diversity, and requested tbe Executive
Director to establish aB ad boc workiug grouP of experts 'to
investigat,e tbe desirability and possible forro of, an umbrella
convention to ratioaalize current activities in this tield, and
to address other areas wbich migrht fa1I under such a convention"
(Decision L4/26 of L7 ilune 1987! "

.8. The Executive Director invited a snall group of, toP-level

.scientists to assist him j.n tbe preparations f,or the neeting of,
the Ad Eoc Group of Experts. This snall grroup net in Nairobi in
l,ugust 1988, reviewed the prelininary XIICN draf t aad concluded
that a global couvention would be a powerful catalyst drawing
together the ef,forts of the various sectoral and, regional
conveations in the field of biological diversity conservat,j.on
because it would give overall shape and strategic direction Eo
tbe wbole world effort. It cautioned, however, that, a Convention
should not be adopt,ed, as a subst,ltute f or actibn and should,
therefore, snly proceed if it:
a) bas a sound basis in scieace;

b) is truly compreheuEive in scope aad is in harmony wit,h ani
supplement existing conveatioas in this broad field; c) is
practical in defining obligations and goals, leaving to
Contracting Parties tbe responsibilit,y of achieving thern;

l
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d) bas the corumitment of Governnents to frrading at a realistic
leve1;

e) provides reallstically for the transfer of resources to al.low
inplementat,ioa of,' the Convention by the poorer countries whicb
atre also tbe custodians oE mucb of, tbe biological beritage of the
earth;

f,)'is capable of, catalysing and co-ordinating the efforts of
Governments and otber agencies under other conventsions in this
fie1d.
g. lfbe Ad IIoc Group of Ercperts net in Geneva from 15th to 18th
November 1988. In his introductory note to the rneeting tbe
Executive Director took up the conclusions. of the group of top
level sciestist,s and recomnended to the Ad Eoc Group that, a
Convention be prepared. Ee also outliaed the possible scope, aims
aod objectives of such a ConventLon as well as the main
obligations that lt eould contaLu.

The Ad Eoc Group agreed that there was a need for one otr aore
mechanLsms dealing witb the coaservation of biologLcal diversity
at the interaat,ional level. Host of the experts were ln f avour of
tbe elaboration of a bLnding conventioa. The 6roup also agrreed on
some of, tbe basic principLes on whl,cb a convention could be
fouaded and considered tbat the proposals of, the Executive
Director were a reasonable startLnE point, f,or the f,uture
consideration of, the rnost Lmportaat measures and obligations to
be dealt, with in a rreer Coaveat,ion.

10. lfbe preseut proposed draf t rqas prepared by XUCN pursuant to
tbe relevast resolutions adopted by tbe 15th and 16th Sessions of
Its General Assenbly, coumittLng tbe Union to this eoutrse. It is
based, on the general priacl.ples outlined in nICt{ Resolut,ion
t6/24, aud oa tbe results of the extensive consultations held
witbl,n IUCN ou the scientif,ic aud lega1 aspeets of tbe proposed,
draf,t. It also takes into consideration the f,indLngs and
recollneud,atlons of, ttNEP group of top-level e:<pertsr oB the
proposals contained ln tbe note subuitted by the Executive
Director of IINEP to the Ad Eoc lforking Group of, E:<perts at its
neetLng Ln Geneva in November 1988.

11. Furth.er consultations atre stl1l , b,ovlevetr, necessary to
ascertalu tbe accept,abtltty and practlcabtllty of tbe f,uudj.ng
necbaaism whicb, is proposed in the present dratt. The matter was
diseussed at a braiastornLng session orgaaised and financed by
I{WF, wb,icb was beld in ilanuary 1989 in London, with tbeparticipation of, represeutatives of various iudustries that, would
be poteutially concerrred. Tbe meeting coacluded that there were
sources of fuads worth explorinE and that a more detailed studyof funding mecbanisns, to be financed by I{wF, would be justified.
It is expected that an interin report from the consultant wit,h
wbicb lfwF has contracted for that, purpose wil1 be availablewithin a few months.

'.-
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IX. INTRODUCTION

l.Thepurposeofthe.proposed,Couventionistoensurethe
conservatioi-ie-ln" Uibf"ii""i aitttrsltv of, our Planeg'

2. Biological diversity is d,efined-as encompassing all species of

plants, .r,iilfs-.na ti."lloigi"i=t" and the ecosystems of which

they are a part. -I.t.ir,"iia!"-g;"etic aiverslty (the variabilit'y
of. indirriaulis-wiitrin ..Ii-tp!ri""l, species diversltv (tbe

variety between speciesi-""4- ecosvst"tl 
-d'iversitv 

-1!1:-::"i:t" 
of

rhe habirar,s, biotic "o*iiiti;; 
ina-ec"logica' processes in t'he

biosphere).-ii"itgical Jiv"rsfty roust be conserved on each of

tbesl three levels'
."3,"1!heproposedConventionpurporlstoaddresstbisproblernina

compreb"osii!-"oa-gfoU"i-w"i. if d'eals with all aspectss of
species and ecosyst"t .lo"Ii".Eio" i"tfiiai"g in silu aad ex situ
conservation measures, il;-;;;vtciion or over-e:<ploicauion' the

control of pollutants ti"i i"i atreci uiorogical diversiuy and

tbe introduction of, "*o[il "pl"i"" "i to"n-nide orsranisms ' Tbe

rnain ernphasis, bowever,-i; piacea oa ecosystem conservation as an

essentl.al rseans to reacrr-[u!-"lject,ives oi the coaventiotl'

Global tbreats to biological diversic{ arislao f,rom tbe depletion
of, tbe ozo'e layer, th.--ieenbouse-eflect, or widespread
pollution atre , Lowever , ;;i 

-;overed aE tbey atre 1ncreasingl1'
dealt witb under separatl-"""""o1:'oo" or proErrannes and generally

require tU"J"fiog of t.""ot." tbat "r" olry different ln nature

from tbose reguired to congerve particular ecosysuens and

species 
:ion is rot"oa.a to be a Eloba+. c:po:ntion

l;.P:"":iiT# ::il::t"i-tu" worrd-elrd shour.a ionstirusi a uajor

step in g5; aevefopnent, of interaatifiaf co'servation law' in
Line l'itb tbe reporg oi iU"-io"1d C;nnission on Environment and

Development, whicb .ootid""" that a-;sneciel c-onveation" sbould

be similar in spirit, *d-t"op" to tbe-f,aw of, tbe Sea Treaty asd

otber interaational "oii."iii"" 
reflectlng principles of

.universal resou"trces' lp.--rezt. -e".o"ai"grit, lu iach provision
wbich sbould, be of t-i"[i""i-lppricattou'-lnst'ead of a reference
ii-il.lE-iarties there' Ls nereti a ref,ereBce to States '

5. Tbe new cOnventlon does not proPose to replace existing globa

conventlons dealing witn-ceit,ari slctoral aspects ot' tbe
conservation o! Uiologfi"i-ai""isit'y but to provide a coherent
frameworlc witbin whicb-ib; actioo oi in.=. olher treaties could
be catalysed tbrough tne-esiablisbnent of, globa1 priorities'
criteria and guidelines and tbe pto"i"i"" "t fundl to a55ist in
their implementation"

5. The proposed draft is based oa two fuud'amental principles: tb

principle of responsiUiiity of States, 4s grrardians of biologice
d,iversity lor the benef it of preseut and' fut'ure generations; the

principle oi-sofieariiy between States for t'b'e conservation of
tbat heritage-

{.-
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7'. In contrast with rnost, existincf conservatLon conventions, the
obllgations contaiued in tbe Proposed draft relate tso the
acbievement of a certain resuLt, oot to tbe means required to
achieve that result. Thus, instead of providing for the
prohibition to lake certain species, the proposed text nerely
iequires that no species should become extinct or threatened with
extinction as a result of, exploltation. St,ates remain, Eheref,ore,
free to cboose their o?rn means to reach this result,. The proposed
Cohvention and tbe f,inancial.mechanism it contalns shouldr ?5 a
result, be understood as means to assist States in neeting their
universal obligations, not as an instrunrent, .to ensure conpliance
with nand,at,ory rules of behaviour.

8. The draft proposes a certain nuraber of new rules of
iaternationat conservat,ion law which apply more particulary to
inter-State relations and to tbe high seas' These include
obligations to refrain from action tbat may be harmf,ul to the
conservation of biological diversity in other Stat,es or in the
high seas atrd to prepare.environrnental impact assessments for
foreign aid projects.

9. A nunber of questions require raotre detailed treatment, either
in an Annex to the proposed Convention or ia a separate protocol.
This applleE in part,icular to the problen of tbe liability of
States f,or damage caused to biological diversity ia other States
or ia the higb seas (as provided ia artlcle 35 (7) ) and to the
matter of settlement of, disputes in respect of wbich adequate
inst,itutlons and procedures stil1 need to be developed.
Protocols will probably be reguired to deal witb these two
points. Should otber protocols appear to be necessary, article 46
of the proposed draf,t provides'for the posstbllity'to conclude
them. Other rnatters reguiring f,urtber study are tbe procedure
for the appointment of, uenbers of tbe. Advisory Cornrnittee (article
261 aud volind on mitters relating to tbe Fund (article 17(5)).
These two quest,ious could be dealt with in Annexes to the
proposed. Conveution. Tbey must. however, first be thoroughly
exa'rined by experts. Anotber natter whieb probably also requires
detaLled examLnation is whetber tbere should be a split between
contributing St,ates and recipieot States or whether al.l. States
will coatribute to tbe f,rrnding mechanism and be entLt,led to
receive paynent,s f,rom the Fuud.

rII. }TAIN OBLIGATTONS

1. Duty to conserve biological diversity
a) The proposed Convent,ion lays down the nrinciple tbat States
are the giuardians of biological diversity and that, ES a
consequence, tbey havc a duty to do tbeir utmost to ensure their
cotrservatioa.

b) tb,e' maia thrust of the draft is geared towards the
conservatiou of ecosystems, whether in areas specially set aside
tor that purpose or in the general countryside. As an important
complementary measure, there is also a requirement t,o conserveparticular species, especially endangrered species, by appropriate
measures, including in situ and ex situ conservation and t,he
development of recovery pIans.

!
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c) As mentioned in tbe inLroduction,- the consarvation obligations
enbodi.ed, in the proposed_';;;;-"i" i"" tbe uost part' relat'ed to

resulrs ro b;-;.f,i.i"a, l;;;iog-iut- contraceing Parties free to

adopr wuarevJr-"p""iii;.;;;;;-;t; the uost appropriat'e under

their legar iia--"ari"r"t""ir". systens. rn part,icuratr, the case

of certain fed,eral States ;;;;t-iaaa-use-coitrols' the protection

of species;e-l;; E"i"liisutnenc of prot'bct'ed areas are

const,l.tutionally under d;- j";i"ai"tion of tbe f ed'erated states '
provinces o"-ilif ;;-h"e 

-io-5" taken into consideration '

d}AsacoDsequence,carebasbeentakeninthedraft,toavoid,
the use of the expressi"" ;pioiected, ar.ea* as lt is often
associated to strict "ooitoi" 

such as tbe ones generally applied

innationalparksandequivalentreserves,whereastheresults
nandated ly lbe proposed-A;;;;otiott nay oite! b9 achieved bv

otber Eeans, 
-"t.f, 

"! Ehe itpi"itioo oi'rest'rict'ions !o certain
."ii"f t,i." or land-use controls '

e)Pursuanttot,bisobligationtoeD,suret,heconservationof
biological aiv."jity, Stat,es atre required to carry out su:rveyst

and draw up isventsories ]i-[f.iogicif diversity on t'heir
terrLtory (Article ,0) Co-ia.otiti, or t'hat' basis' areas t'hat are

importants f;-;;;serv"Cion and, Co seek to ensutre tbat biological
diversity ln tbese ."""r-I"-ia".r.tateii pres_erved (Article 5-1) -

To asEist Siai.t Ln tbe ii!"cfii""eion bt tbese areas ' tbe

Scientific Advisory C"totofgi." to be istablisbed under the

conventj.on will prepare and keep uP to date a Torld List' of Areae

of, Outstanding Importao.il-"otp-"itl-"g a -suf f,icient number of
areas ad,equate is size, 

'ai"iii6"t,io" and species richness to
conservethegreatestposslbleproportionof,theEart'b's
biolosicar iii"""iti tirt'icre 5-'3) '

States .wouId not, bowever' be bouTd. to conserve the areas so

rist,ed.. The main p..r"po"*-it-iu. 1ist,-r"-i"-piovide a'stat'emeac of

scl'entif,icrequirernents-againstwhichproerressintbe
inplement,at,ioi of the coai"ncion can-b;-roEasured and priorities
for the f,iuanci.ng of p"oJ""i" allocated' Tbe List would I'nclude

all .areas of, outstandiBct-inportance whet'her or not t'bey are yet
adequatglY Preserved'

f ) AlChougi tbe draft accords prio!1t'y to areas -of Darticular
sicraificance for tbe nai"i""i"-"e of biologlcal diverslty'
cousetrvationobll.gationsarenotassucbtiniteatoparticular
atreas. Tbis rnat,t,er is "aat"=t.a 

ia several ttays ' ArtiCle 6 ' whicl

deals witb general "on""toation 
Beasutres' reqglres states to

develop appropriate procedures to monit'or and'wheo possible
main€ain and restore as bigb as-possriur. a degree of bioloEical
diversity tbroughout Cn"ir-Cerritory' ift" obligat'ion in article
14 to prepare eavironmenial impact i""t"=tents in respect of
proposed ".ti"iii." 

wtricrr-lnay resutt in sigrnificant damage to
biolosicat diversity noi"";i; "ppiit= to tbe whole t'errit'ory of
Bhe St,at,es concerued but aLso to activit'i'es wb'ich could harm

biological diversity in ot'her states or in areas beyond national
jurisdiction limit's.

I
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g) OUher.conservation obliEations relate to the prevention of
over-exploltatlon and the control of, polLutaats, and of, tbe
j,nEroductLon of, alieu species eud man-rnade organisrns.

b) Clear1y, most of the obligations ia tbe conservatlon article
cannog be absolute. Maxinalists will object that as in Eo many
other consetrvatLon conventions they are too weak t,o achieve an
effectl.ve coDservat,ion of, bi.ological d,lversity and that fUCN
shbuld propose motre binding provisiorls. Mininalists, oR the other
band, wL1l claiu that even as ttrey stand, these objectives are
too strong for any government to accept to be coruqitted t,o tbeir
irnplernentation.

It would seem, however, that IUCN has a duty to make realistic
proposals that have a souud basis in science, and are legally
lctrievable. Ao, obligation for a State to egsure the consetrvation
of all species os its territory could not be scientifically
just,if,Led, as maay species are still unknown to science and,
theref ore , a StatL could . not be expedted to cotrserrre them.

2. The f,uqding mEcbanism

a) Clearly, the obligralions to acbieve the results mandated by
the proposed Convention will be iropossible to meet f,or a large
nunber of couatries in the developing world unless tbe
Lo,ternational cornpunity provLdes the necessary f,inancial and
technical assistance. Tbe establisbroent of a f,unding mecb.anism
is, theref,ore, the roost important elenent of the draft.
bl It, will be recalled tbat, ln its conclusions. tbe InfEP Group
of top-level e:qrerts urged that aBy convention should only
proceed if, it bas the cornnitrnent of, governments to f,undiag at a
realistic level aqd provides realistical.ly for tbe transf,er of,
resources to allow inplenentatl,ou of tbe conventiou by the poorer
countries, which are also tb,e custodiaas of uucb of, tbe
biologlcal heritage of, tbe Eartb,. SLmilar!.y, the Ad Eoc Torking
Group at it,s Novenber 1988 neeting enpbasized tbe need for
sufficient fund,s to achieve coBservatl,on of, blological dlversity,
and recogrnized tbat a coaveation without a functioning
seccretariat and tl,nancial neaas would be neaningless. ft went oB
to state that since contributLoa from coutracting partLes night,
not be suf,ficient to acbieve tbe aims of tbe conveation, tbe
elaboration of f,und raising nechaqisns ueeded t,o be examined.

c) The proposed draf,t is based on the assrrmptiog, tbat, the
conservation of biologlcal diverslty in tropical countries will
reguire tbe transf,er of large sums of noney over a long period of
tine, f rom tbe iudustrialised countries which are t,he main users
of the resources originat,iDg from w.ild species, to the countries
of, tbe Tbird l{or1d that are the custodians of most of these
species. As there seems to be little bope, irt the preseat tine at
Ieast, that governments will be prepared to provide t,be arnounts
required, tbe oaly alteraative would appear to be a secure a
stable source of income from tbe private sector.

F"
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Hence, the proposal for- a f,und whicb'is indeed the keystone of

rbe dratt, .oi-iitn""i wtricU-aif Ub9 conservation provisions

conrained rbJr;i;;;"ld bJ-oi-irttr. Practical value '

d}Tbeconceptofafund.suppll.edbycontributionsfromtheusers
of, certain goods or service!- to compensate daarages caused to

thlrd parries oi r,o tue _eiii"Jir""i- i" not a new one ' such f,unds

bave been ""i"iiisnea, 
for instance' to-"otpensate victirns of air

porlurion (":;:-il;.rr'eii- porr"iion runa-- ?io.nced bv a levv of

fossil f,ue1s), marine p"if"iio"- t"'g' -Uaine Coastal Protection
Fund -funded by a l.rry .;-ib;, "tq"lt 

of, oil transported) otr of

tbe duroping of toxl. or""i.-iin" U'S: Federal Super Fund'' financed

by a leo" oo-oif and, f,eei"ti.X-ctrentcais and bf an environmeatal

rax on .o"po"ltr";;i. oe;;;-eianptes of environmental taxes

include a one percent tax-on-.ooitruction to finance land

acquisition anb a Cax on-d; ;;;i""iioo "t stones' sravel and

sand Ln tn" aurtitan rana-oi vorarberg to finance the

conservatioa of natural i"Uit'tet ' AC L';rsitiottaf 1evel t'he only

enviroamental fund in, "*i;;;."- "o tar is the llternat'ional Fund

for compens.Er"" io"--oilli"iint,ion Danage established bv an

internaciouai-"o""."tiog ;d;; the Inteinational Maritine
Orsanisatfonl Th; i""a f"Ji""nced by a lev]' on oil lnported bv

sea. At, tbe recent l{orld Conterence io the Ehanging Atmospbere

held in Toronto in ilune - 
19gg, propo""it 

-w""" uade t'o estabrish a

t{orld Atmospbere Fuud, ru"""!il il p"tt-uy . lew on fossil fuel
consumpt,iou'il- industrialised counttries'

Existlngfuadingsystemsatrefortbemostpartbased'oathepolluter (or potentiaf poif,rt"") Pays PrinliPle' There is'
rberefore, usua,.ly a f ini-Uei*il" .L; iaxea lcttvit'v and tb'e

potential daoage.

wltb regrard to biological diversity, however, such a 1lnk is
generalry noie aieiiE,rri-tJ-."iiuriib-;;-manv of, the Ectivities
tbat destroi- tn"-"iifi.i environnest, sucb as f,or instance
sbiftinqf cult,ivation, ""ooog 

be taxeil' There atre' of course' some

except,io's. Irogglng by tinber .otp*it" or tbe clearing of large
tracts of land f,or plantations are """i 

co 9u: Paradoxj'cally'
bowever, lf a tax Ls "piii"a 

io-iu" diiect destructsion of,

ecosyst"r"'oJ .*t"".ti;;-;i-stecies Ehe greater tsbe destruction
tlie lsrger *iff be gU. ito.".i" from tb'e Eax' and tbe more Eoney

EherE will be available for conservation' care uust be t'aken'

tberef,ore, uot to d,evelop a system Drovj.ding incantives to
aestroY biologrl,cal diversit'Y!

It would seem tbat, the concept -of $aroage which is at the very
basis of most, ot'ber r""I"'-c"iia' *i€n iegard t'o the conservat'ion
of biological diversityl-"""i"fiy l"--repiiced-by the notion of

use. rc nai i"-r..ioo"liy-i"rttt.a that tbe ind'ustrial or
commereial users of natuie's proauct"-ui". ; interest, al"though

tbey ,uay noe always U.'Ioo=Eilr.," of 
-it, in the preservation of

tbe resource base on wUicU CU"i" industrY or trade in t'he

loug-term d,epends. The link between the tax asd tbe Eax payer I's

theretore, present and tbe tax const'itute's a sirnple means t'o

inter:ralise the cost of preservin'g the resource base into the
consumer Price of the Products'

/
l
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et Two mai.n cat,egorles of users could be addressed by the syst,em:
the u$ers of anLroal or plant products obtained fron t'he wlld or
derived from Droducts obtal,ned fron the wild' as f,or lnsEance
tfuqber , ned,icinal plant,s , f Lsh or products derived tb,eref ron i and
the users of, products obtained by means of tbe transfer of genes
f rom wild specLes to d,omestLcated, organisns.

Clearly otber sources of income could, be lnagl.ned and provisions
should be made to enable the Convention Fund to benefit f,rom then
should they become available. For Lnstanee, activiLies resultlng
in tbe enission of, CO2 could be taxed to assist in the
preservation, restoration or plant,ation of, f,orestsr ES a means to
reduce furtber iacreases in CO2 levels. Bere again, there would
be a liak between tbe pollutingr activity and the purpose of, the
tax. There is, however, a risk that tbe bulk of, tbe rooney so
colleeted could be used for otber purposes, such as tbe
development of more efficient conbustj.on metbods for f,ossil
fuels.
For tbese reasons, it was f,elt that tbe f,inancing necbanLsms
sbould be based on contributious from the users of tbe resources,
i? being understood tbEt, if tt, appears that lt, will be easier to
obEaLa tbe anounts regrrl.red from otb,er sources, the proposed
mecbanisn could be anended, accord,ingly. Further consultations atre
at any rate necessary to determine the f,easibility and
acceptabllity of, the systeu as well as the basis and mode of
collection of, the proposed levies. It.is of course important to
bear ia nind that, the larger tbe tax basi.s, tbe lower wil1 be the
rates asd the larger tbe total anounts collected. This aay go a
long way t,oward,s nakiuE the system acceptable t,o all.

Tbe second aspect of, tbe funding necbauism relates to tbe
paynents which wLI1 be nade out of, the Fund. Ihis gives rise to
two najor questions: to what couatries should payroents be made
aad what kLnds of, activities or projects sbould be tl.aanced by
the Fund?

CJ.early, Lf tbe proposed systeu Ls to provlde naxinun
cons€rvation benefits, the f,uuds available should be used to meet
conservat,ion prioritLes in tbose countrles whLcb, are the least
able to finance cotrservation Bealru:tres themselves.

On tbe otber baad, ia all fairness, provisioa should also be nade
to ensute that tbe country of, origia of a resource, wben it, can
be Ldentified, recelves a certain return from tbe beneflt,s
aceruing fron tbe use of that resource by otberi. This should be
considered as a contribution to the conservatioa efforts of the
country of origin as well as aD, incent,ive t,o do Bore.

f) The proposed system endeavours to strike a balance betweea
tb,ese two requirements in that it provides for the palrment of a
certain percentage of tbe proceeds of tbe lerry to identiliedcountries of origin, to be used for priority couservation actionin these countries, and f or the payment ,o,t the remainder tocountries where priority conservation action is required.
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Tbis nould not preclude palrnents -to countries of, origin over and

above tbe amounts tbat, tottid b. due under the pereentagre ruLe
J[""ia piiority conservation requiremenCs in these coungries
necessitate addLtLonal payments'

wieh regard to tbe categories of, Projects which should be
eligible to interuat,ional iinaacir,g,-the proposed draft applies
nor only to ;;;j;;at in the narrow setrse of-the terrn but also to
co4servation'i;A;;rr;; inciuding staf,f, training, education and

operational cist,t in those count,iies which lack the financial
means to meet, fully or partly, the costs of tbese programmes out
of, their own resourles. rn additioa, provisioa has been roade to
enable the Fund t,o f inance tbe 'd,evel0pmeut, of certain sustaiaable
economic actGiti."-"Jnsistenu with tle rnaintenauce of biological
dlversitY.
Tbis sbould be considered, as a fair forn of contribution to t'bose
countries tb,at have seq aside area! and liroited certain
d,evelopment activities to- cornply witb tbeir .dut,ies as custodians

"i Uioiogicai-atversity as wett as an incentive to develop
susLaLaable activities in t'b,e future '

The financing of such projects will, bowever, depend oa the
f,inaucl.al polsibilities oi the Fund, cs priority should as a rule
b; given t; cotrst"oation Projects -and Ptrogrraloaes ' But tbe
interest tbere is t'o deveiop'aua finanlE int'egrrated coaservation
and devefoprnent prqjects is enornou!, aad it is, therefore' to be

U"p"a-ttrit- it wilf 'Ue possible to fiaance at least a certain
.r6,-t Je piioi-piojects of tbat kiud. rn addition, it is
expected tlat wnln Lhese projects are consLdered by the
Conf,erence or the Advisori Conrnittee t,o be ueritorious but cannot
be fiaancea Uy tUe Fund tiey ri11 be reconmeaded f,or approval t'o
otUer aia ageicies as provided under Article 30 (10) of tb'e
proposea arafu. i :

et) All the provisionE relating t,o th-" f,inancial mechaaism should'
f,owev"r, be consi.dered, f,or th; tine being as only tent,at'ive
penaiao tbe results o!.a detailed feasibility study-

'., 
' 

i ,1. ! - t3.' Guaianteeing access to specinens of rild speci.es

a) In bis Note to tbe Ad Eoc lforkiug Group of, E:<Perts, the
Executive Director of IINEP stated Chat, the natter of, gruaranteed
access to EenetLc resources both in sieu aud ex situ sbould be
oBe of, tbe elements of a proposed Convention. Tbe l{orking Group
recognized that the question of access to genetie resources,
including the guestion of f,ree access to such resources
(includingr g"netic resources tbat bad been manipulated) sbould be
exgained.

b) A guaranteed access to specimens of wild species is considered
esseniial for two reasons: to ensure that genetic nat,erial is
widely available for the benef,it of rnankind; to provide a
counterpart t,o the obligation to pay f or their use.
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WiJ.d geuetic processes bave so. f,ar been universally recognized as
natural phenonena and as such as being iucapable of being owned
or patented. Freedom of access wasl a consequence of this
reco€rnitl.on. lhis remained, however, err unwrLtten principle untll
tbe adoption of tbe FAO Undertaking on PLant, Genetic Resources in
1983.

cl Tbe Undertaking is based on tbe principle that these tresgurces
are a heritage of nankiud and, consequently should be available
witbout restriction (ert. 1). It provides tbat 'it will be the
policy of, adheri*ng Govern:nenEs and institutions having plant
genetic resources und,er thelr coutrof to a1low access to samples
of sucb resources, and to perrnit their export, when the resources
bave been requested f,or the purposes of scientif,ic research,
plaat breedinet or genetic. resource conservation' (Art. 5).
d) On the otb,er hand, tb,e patentability of uan-rnade or
man-altered organisms to wb,ich wlld genes have been incorporated
ls aow increasingly .accepted by legislation and by the courts.
Tbere is' tberef,ore, a risk that States will claim proprietary
rights over wild genes orJ.ginatLug fron tbeir territory. This
tray, in turn, impede research and developnent and lirnit, tbe
availability to nankLnd of, the benef,its accruing froro the use of
tbese resources.

e) Important as Lt nay be to solve tbis problern at, leastpartially, the FAO Undertaking bas failed t,o gain universal
acceptance mostly because tt applies uot only to wild plaat,
geaetsics tresources but to cult,ivated varieties, includiug special
genetic stockr ES weIl. Furthermore, tb,e Uudertaking applies only
to plant,s a,-d, theref ore , ignores animals and mictro-organisms .
Fiaa1Ly, the Undertaking ls not a bLadinE aEreernent.

tl rt' was, therefore, congidered that a specl,fic provision was
reguired, t,o ensure that geuetic roaterial f,rom any wild organism
could be made widely available f,or the beaefit of mankind. fn
addLtion, tf tbe users of, biouraterials of wLld origin are to be
asked !o make payneat,s in support of consetrvation iequirements it
would only.seen fair tbat tbey obtaLn sonething ia exchange. As
long as the principle of, freedou of access remained alnost
uncballeaged, a (tuaraatee tbat those bl.onaterials would be
naiatained would probably sot have been a very powerful argument,.
But tbe situation may now be cb,anging, and to ernbody theprinciple of, f,ree accesg into a binding iaternationil convention
DEY' tberefore, contribute to a better acceptanca of theobligatlon to pay.

g) In liae wieh tbe FAo Uadertaking, access to genet,ic naterialis linited to certaiu pu:rposes, whicb are esseniially regearch,whetber pure or applied , and consenation. Tb,e propo-ed
couveation does not, therelore, al1ow access foi any otherpurposes sucb, irs, for instance, tbe corunercial exploitation of awild species.
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It, provides, furthermore, f,or the possibiligff to restrict' the
riglt of access when tbis l.s necessary for conservation reasons.
fbiJ provision represents a cogpromise between two oPposing 

-legitiraate concerns: the fear that unreEtricted acceEs could
reIult, in environnentaL damage tbrough over-collection or habitat
destruction and tbe f,ear that an excessive lirnitation of access
could binder scientific research.

h) Access does not mean tbat States must, ensure that, researchers
have physical aceess to tbe specimens thenselves, or the right to
col1elt in protect,ed areae or on private land. It only means that

"p".ir"o" 
should be made available on request witbout irnpedirnent,s

arisLug frorn the legislatl.on or administrative practices of the
State of origJ.a. In, addition, access should not be understood as
meaning that specLmens must be made available f,ree of charge.
Tbe proposed draf,t clearly provides that specimens sball be made
available oa mutually agreed terns and, tbat such terns may
include paynents. Such cbarges must, however, be reasonable and
not amouut in practice a: a denLal of, tbe rLght' of access.

i) Along the lines of tbe FAO Undert,aking, the proposed draft
does not specif,y the categories of, persons that have a rigbt of,
access to wild specimens. Tbese include, therefore, public bodies
and private corporations as research instit'utes. As a
coosequence, however, of the recogmltiou of the universal value
of biological resources, Lt was feLt that the rl,ght of, access
should, also be given to the world conmunity as a whole througtr
tbe organization (the Fund) establLsbed under tbe Convent,ion. .

Therefore, article 15 of tbe proposed draft empowers the
Conference of tbe Parties to establlsh witb,in tbe Secretariats a
specialized unit wbich shal1 be respoBsibler oB bebalf of, tbe
St,ates Parties, for the collection of, specirneas fron the wild and
f,or the evaluation of tbe potentLal conmercLal applications of ,,

bi.onaterials or genet,ic processbs obt,ained or derived, fron t'hesd
specimens. It is hoped tbat these provisions will facilit,ate the
exploration of new tresources, ES well as tbe developnent and
dissemiuation of rrew counercial appll,cations for the benef,it of
eII.
j ) The Fuad would be eutltled to flle f,or Pateuts or plant
breeders' right,s f,or a:ry iaveation resultiug fron the research
work that, it would bave so undertaken. Tbe ownersbip of such
rlgbts would be vested in the Fund. The proceeds from royalties
pald to the Fr:ad for tbe conmercial use of, sucb inventLoos would
be used to fiuauce conservation projects. 

,
k) The proposed draft also provides tbat, if a State Party so
wisbes, it nay decide tbat, the rigbt of access to specirnens found
ia lts territory sha1l only be exercised by or through, the Fund.
Tbis gives tsbe possibility to a State Party t,o deny access to
specimens of wil"d species to any person other tban the Fund.
Tbis provision has been included as a possibly acceptable
compromise for those States tbat nay have object,ions to the
prlnciple of a conplete freedom of access for reasons of nat.ional
sovereignty.

I
I
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IV. REIJATIONSIilP I{ITH OTHER CONSERVATION COIWEI{rIONS

1. The proposed, Convention builds upon existing conventions in
that it, lays down a certain nrrnber of new uriversal conservation
rules. These includes:

a) an obligation to conserve biological diversity in t'he hLgh
seas (there are no such rules in the Law of, the Sea Convenlion
except as regards activities in the 'Area');
b) a duty to prevent damage to biological diversity in other
States; tbi.s-applies to activities orlgLnating in tba t,erritory
of one State which nay have an impaet on the t,erritory of another
Stsate or on the higrb seas. ft also applies, most inportantly, to
activities resulting f,roro bilat,eral or nultilateral aid
programmes; here again, the obligation Iles Ln the result which
must be achieved: biological diversity in other countries must,
not be significantly irnpaLred;

c) an obligation to carry out enviroamental inpact assessment,s
f,or projects liable to signif,icantly af,fect biological diversity.
Tbis reguirement applies not only t,o nat,ional projeets but also
to projects, iacluding aid projects, caried out ln otber
countries.

2. lfbe most severe gap ia existing coDservatLon conventions is
tbe lack of an adequate financing necbonism to assists Parties in
carrying out, tbeir obligations. The financing system is,
therefore, tbe cgrnerstone of, tbe new proposed Convention. IC
could not only be used to flnance activities directly undertaken
to i-uplenent tbe Convent,ion but also constitut,e a means to assist,
in the Lmplementation of otber conveutions, and in so doing
eontributa at the sa,De time to Lrnpleneut, the proposed Convention
Ln an indireet'way.
Provision Ls, therefore, nade to enable tbe Fund to eoatribut,e to
tbe fLuaneing of projects carried out under other conservation
convent,lons, provided such projects are consistent with the
long-tern ActLon Plaa and scientific priorities approved by the
Couferenee..

3. Frovision is also uade to associate the goveruing bodies of
other cogservation coaventions as well as tbe int,eraational
{toverlunental and noa-goverDmental organisatioas baviag expertise
in the f,ield of biological diversity Ln tbe development of that,
Action Plan End ln tbe determination of, the scientificpriorities. iloint meetings may also be organised t,o faciliEat,e
commoa act,iou for the conservation of biological diversity.
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PARTIx:EXPI.AIIAToRYNoTEsoNCERTAININDIVIDUAIJARTICIIES

Preamble

Tbe Preamble is largely based on generally accepted principles'
;;i i;-p";aLcular rhose of, the tloild Charter f,or Nature. It'
recogmlzes that Man has a duty to share the Earth wit'h other
forms of life and a responsiUiricy to coaserve biological
diVersity for future geneiatlons. As a consequence, States' in
the exercise oi their to""".ign rights, must act as the guardians
of, biological-aiversity. ioovErseli, tbe internat,ionar community

has tbe duty-to-assl,st those States which do oot have tbe means

to do so in taking tbe consetrvatigl Deasutres reguired'
parricurar 

";;il;;i" 
-r" pliced on the inportance of in sj'tu

coaservatlon. The last, p"""g""ptt t" aaaptea from- a corresponding
;;;#;;b-G-tue-prearubie oi tle convention on the Law of the
Sea.

Article 1 luterPret'ation

MosE of tbe defiait,ions giveh in this article are
sqlf-exnlanatorY.

l'tre def,iniiion of biornaterlals, a term which is almost
exclusively used, i.n the draf,t in respect of f,inancial
contributions, El€lY need to be eLaborated f,urther as a result of
fueure consuLiaCLons on the funding mechanl'sn. '

l,s this definition now staads, biomaterials include individual
speclnens "C-wiia-specLes-;; 

parts tbereof, products made of such

spec1,nens aad, substaaces-oUi.ioed by the alteration or chemical
syntbesis of, subst,ances """i"i""a 

ii wild species ( e ' g ' cetrtain
d,rugs) , or by genetlc "ogio""rLug.- . Seeds or other propagating
naterial oUtiiiea from plants to whicb wild genes have been
transferred are eonsidered to be biomaterials only when they are
trad,ed f or tbe Purpose of, Propagation. ThiE means that seed's

traded, for .o""i*piion are- exttua"a fron tbe def,in'ition. Thus,

"".a" 
prod,uced for tb,e purpose of growing crops, such as wbeat,

;;i;; ii rlce, are "oo"r"a-ly 
tbe def,isitlon, wbereas the produce

;I-;h"-"""p tiself ls ooi, ti.n it Ls !o be used f,or consumption'
as tt rill usuaf ii Ue t-he case. Xn otber word,s , tbe f inancLal
qontrLbutioas-piovfaea for by tbe Proposed Convention f,or Ehe

"p"t.tfoo oi- ti. trrnahg roeclanisn would not Ln princiPle be
collected on food proautts, unless the Conf,erence of the Partj'es
deeLdes otherwise. r

Although tbe defiuitioa of bi.onaterials is guite broad' and may

even be extended as provided by paragraph (n) (vi) if the
Conf erence so decides, it must be noted t'hat accordlng to art'icle
26, only trrose biomat,erials wbicb, will have been specif ically
selected by the conferesce sball be the subject of financial
coutribut,ions.

I
t



Article 2 Fundanental Principle

tfbLs article purports to hlghlightr 8s an introduction to the
proposed ConvLntion, the tbree roaLu inEer-related principles upon
wnftn the ConventLon is based. Ehese principles are not couched
i"-frp"rative rules but as a staEenenl of pottcy and objectives.
lltre followLng articles, however,.lay dona a certain nqlober of
obligations tci assist in reaching th'ese object,ives.

Article 3 - General obligatiou

lfbis.article develops the f,iist principle laid down in art,icle 2
and establishes certain bastc obligations: States nust ensure the

"on"."oation 
of biological diversity within tbeir territory,

refrain f,rom actioas that rnay be b,armf,ul to biological diversity
beyond their borders and co-operate with other States in the
conservation of biological diverstiy. These obligations, however,
atre binding only to the extent t,o which a State is able Eo
f,ulfllI then' given its capabilitles and resources.

Article 4 Surveys and inventories

Tbis artlcLe recognrizes that, an essestial pre-requisite to
adequate conservaEioa measures is the availability of, informat,ion
on the most lmportant areas that sbould be preserved. States
have, theref ore, the obligat,ion to carry out the surveys and
inventories required for tbat purpose. Again, the obligation is
not, absolute as it, is clear that, many States do not bave the
Beans to do so. They are, however, required to make every effort,
to achieve tbat ain. Financing from the Fund, BiI, of, course, be
made available tor that purpose. To facilitate the obtent,ion of
comparable iuf,ormation, tbere will be criteria and guidelines
:adopted by the Coaf,erenee. 

:

lrt,icle 5 - Conservation of areas

This is a key artLcle Ln the proposed Convention, ?s it deals
with tbe conservation of ecosystens. As a result of, the surveys
and iaventories referred to in tbe precediagr article, States have
an obligatioa to Ldeatify areas whicb are important f,or
biological diversity and wbich are at rl.sk f,rom burnan activities.
Tbey must tben Eeek to ensure tbat biological diversl.ty withln
these areas is adequately preserved and Eo prepare and impleurent,
nanaE:ement plaas f,or that, purpose.

This article also recogrnizes tbat there are in the world many
areas tbat are st,ill of outstanding inportance for tbe
couservat,ioa of, biological diversity aad tbat a list of such
areas, whetb,er or not they benefit from statut,ory protection,
nust be d,rawn up, as a means to gruide Stat,es in the
ident,ification of areas the conservation of which they should
ensure, as a sbadow list against whi.ch progress achieved in tbe
conservation of biological diversity nay be assessed, and as a
basis f or t,he det,ermination of f inancing priorities. This 1ist,
which is called the World List, of Areas of Outstanding Importance
for the Conservation of Biological Diversity, will be prepared by
the Scientific Advisory Conroitt,ee established under artj.cle 2A of
the proposed draft.
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There is no obligat,ion for States to designate atreas on the World
Lrist, as.areas the conservation ot which must be ensured. They
ii" required,, however, to uge the l{orld Llst as a basl's when they
select, areas to be consetrved. Tbis Deans tbat, t'hey nust
seriously consider, at least, the possibility of, preserving these
areas. Oace they have selected an area listed on the l{orld List,,
states must, to the fullest, extent possible, Prepare q managernent
plan f,or that area and manage the area aceording to ttre p1arl. If
Lney ao not have the'financial or technical capacity to do sor
thei nay suburit projects f,or int,ernational financing from t'he
Fund.

Article 6 - Geueral conservation measures

This article deals witb the cons6rvation of bi.ological dLversity
outside areas selected pursuant to the preceding artlcle. fltle
obligat,ions it contains are of a very geueral nature as the most
appropriate Deans to conserve biological diversity outside
d,esignated areas may vary considerably from one eountry to
another. Under this article States are' tb,eref,ore, nerely
required to develoP procedures for monitoring the status of
biological diversity throughout tbeir territory, and, when
possible, for naintaining or restoring the bighest possible
degree of diversity. They must, in particular, develop and
support f,orms of land-use and other activitles courpatLble with
tbe nainteaauce of biological diversity. Tbis article should' be
understood as a statemen! of, policy the iroplementatioa of which
will necessarily require time as well as technical and financial
assistance, tbe ultimate goal being a thorougb integration of,
conservation aad developmeut. one of, tbe meaus to acbieve this
resulE is provided by article 29 , whieh lLsts auong the tmes of
project,s wbich may benef,it from f,inaneing by tbe Fund' the
develppment, or support, of sustainable. e_conomic activiEies
relating tol the use of wild species or .€'f tbe natural euvironneBt,
whicb are consistent with t,be maintenaDce of biological
diversity.
Article 7 - Conservatlon of species in sltu

As a eomplement to tbe provisions dealing with the conservation
of ecosystetos, tbis article lays down a geueral obligatlon for
St,ates to seek !o ensure the cooservation of viable populations
of, all rild species occuriug on tbelr territory. Tbis provision
sb,ould be considered more as a goal that, States should try to
reacb, to tbe rnaximum extent feasible rather than an au absolute
obligatl.on, wbich in many cases would be inpossible t,o fulfill;
because oB t,he one hand there are so many species which are still
uaknowu to science, and on tb,e ot,her hand because f or many of
those wbicb are kaown, ie is still irupossible to determine what
constitut,es a viable population.

Particular enphasis is, however, placed on certain categories of,
species the couservation of which should be considered a matter
of priorit,y. fhese include species, drd particularly endernic
ones, which are t,hreateaed with world-wide extinction, wild
relat,i,ves of cultivated plants and domestic animals, and species
which have been designat,ed by the Conference as requi.ring
priority attention.

(
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In addition, this article reguires St,ates Eo control certain
activities which could result in the extinction of species or
their beeonisg tbreatened with extiactl.on at world level. Tbese
actLvLtLes include tbe collection orharvesting of wlLd species,
lncluding the LncLdeutal takl.ng of, noa-Earget species, and the
destruction of habltats. These rules also apply to activities
carried out, outsid,e the U.nit,s of nationar jurisdictions. Tbis
artlcle also provLdes as a general rule tbat States must seek to
ensure that the collection or harvestingf of any wild, species is
carried out on a sustainable basis.

Article 8 Conservation of species.*ex situ
This article establishes an obligation to coaserve cert,ain
species ex situ, when this constitutes an appropri.ate complenent
to Ln situ conservation. The species concerned include species
threat,ened with extinction, species of, nedicinal importance and
wild relatives of, dornestLc animal species otr cultivated plant
species. The Conference may also desigmate species that, requirespecific ex situ conservation measures. States must ensure that.their ex situ and ln Eitu consetrvatlon policies are complenentary
and secure the maximrr.m practicable perpetuation of the specLes
concerned.

Art,icle 9 Recovery plans

fhis article requires the development of recovery plans f,or
species threat,eued with world-wide extinction or f,or which the
coaf,erence bas est,ablished that a recovery plan is required.
Recovery plans should in principle incrude neasutres f,or the
conservatLon of the critical babitat,s of, the specl.es concerned,.
I{lrere tbe rangre of, a species to be covered by a recovery plan isshared by two or more States, these States uust co-operatl in the
deveropment and impleuent,ation of a joint recovery plan.
ArtLcle L0 Pollution
Tbis article does not aim et, controlling pollution in geaeral asthis is uot aqolg the purposes of, the proposed draft. itsobjective is to requi.re States to seek to ensure tbat in takingDeasures to control pollution tbey pay due regard t,o theuecessitf of preserviug biologlcal diversl,ty, an of,ten aeglected,aspect in nat,ioual legislation. Tbis could ent,ait the t,aklng ofstricter Preventive lleasures Ln cert,aLn areas or at certain t,inesas we]l as special probibit,ions or controls witb regard tocertain substaD,ces (e.g. certain pesticides). tct asiist, St,at,es ia
-th" taking of such Deasutres, it i; expected, that guidelines willbe prepared by the Advisory conmittee and app"o'r.i by tbeCouference.
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Art,ic1e 11 - Alien Species

This article tries to strike a balanqe between the views of those
wbo.would like a total prohibition of introductions and those who
consider tbat many introductLons can be. benef,icial provided
proper precaut,ions are taken. The prohibition laid dor+n in this
article, and the consequent eradication obligation, only apply to
species which are likeIy to cause signif,icant damage. As it is
inpossible to provide in the Convention f,or a definition of
siinificant damage that, would be applicable to all cases, it is
expected tbat the conference will adopt, guideli.nes for the
evaluation and rnininisation of, the risks arising f,rom
introductions, oll the advisability of att,ernpting eradications,
and on !h. erad,icat,ion methods that sbould be enployed.

Tbis article applies not, oaly to introd,uctions into €rnyparticular country but also to int,roductions fron one part t,o
anothef. of the s€rne country, particularly into areas entered, on
the l{oti1d Lrist,. .

Article L2 - Man-made Organisms

The term man-nad,e organisrns nay not, be appropriat,e. xt has beenprovisionally kept in pending scieatific advice. This article
aims at preventing, through strict controls, harmfur eff,ectss
which could result f,rorn the release of organisms which have beengenetically nodified by man.

Article 13 Preservation of tbe Biological Diversity of Other
States or Beyond the tinits of t{at,ional ilurisdict,ion

Tbis article lays d,own several important obligations whicb are
desigrned t,o ensure that activit,ies carried out by stat,es or bypersons uader their Jurisdiction or control do uot causesigrnificao,t danage to biological diversity in otber stat,es or inareas beyond the lirnits of nat,ional jurisdictiou. Theseprovisions ate iatroduced t,o cover not, only activities carried,out in a State tb,at, may affect another Stale or tbe bigb seas butalso carried out in anotber stater ES for instance rrndir af,oreigm aid or technical assist,ance progitr'rrne. Guidelines on thedeteruinatious of what tnay constitut,e sigrnificant d'nage will beuade by the Conf,erence. Enviro"nental i-upact, assessmenEs j7ill
also have to be prepared under the uext art,icle, to assess ther-lsk of siqrnif,icant damage, partieularly to Breas appearing onthe Wor1d List.I

t

Article 14 Environ:nent,al Impact Assessmeat,s

Environmental inpact assessment,s are required for proposedactivities tbat rnay result, in sigroificaat danage t; biologicaldiversity. Tbis obligatiou is, however. qualiiied in thal it,applies oaly 11" fq as possible'. rt, sras felt tbat for manyStat'es the obligat.ion would be oth,erwise d,if f icult to d,ischirge.When, however, the activity nay result, in significant, d,amage Loau area on the !{orld List, eirl environmental inpact, assessment, isalways required.
I
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Tbese provisions apply Eo proposals relating to act,ivities within
the Stat,e where the proposals are made as well as to proposals
relating to activities carried out in, other St,ates or in the higrh
sreas aud wb,ether tbe author of, tbe proposal is a Stat's, atr
internatsioual organisation, including therefore iaternational aid
agencies, or a private person. Foreign aid projects atre,
therefore, covered by tbis article. Th,e quesEion of, who the
donor or recipient, State - has to nake tbe assessment must, be lhe
subject of an agreement between tbe SEates concerned.

Guid,elines are to' be adopted by tbe Conf erence on how to
determine that there is i risk of, sigmif,Lcant d,arnage to
bl.ological diversity as well as f,or the preparation of
environmental inpact assessmenti, nitigation measures and the
uonitorlng of tbe ef,fects of, authorised act,ivities.

Article 15 - Access to Specinens

The rationale. for tbis proposed article has already been
explained in the first part of these introduct,ory notes. Xts
wording ls based on the corresponding article (Art,. 5) of, the FAo
Undert,aking. Unlike this latter instrument , b,owever, this
provision is not lirnLted to plaats but covetrs all rild organisms.
fts oaly purpose is to deal witb access. In no way, therefore,
does it, prejudge of, any forn of, Lntellectual property rights
(e.g. patents or plant, breeder's right) wbicb could or could not
be grranted as a result of researeh carried out, on specimens f,or
which the proposed Convention reeognizes a right of aceess.
These matters have purposely beeu excluded from the scope of the
draft.
Tbe proposed article contains an inportant safeguard: tbe
obligat,ion to make specimens available does _Fot apply to the
areas where collection would be detri.nental-JEo the conservation
of the species, otr of, any other species, or of a conrauuity of
species. In ad,dition, CITES requirement,s will always have to be
conplied with. Finally, this article expressly gives the right
to Statesr ?s in the FAO Uudertakl,ng, to charge, eD mutuaLly
agreed terms, fotr naking specinens available. Such cbarges mugt,
bowever, be treasonable.

Art,icle 15 Evaluation of Biomaterials

E:<planations on tbis proposed article have already been Eivea lnthe first part of, these introductory notes. It, slrould, however,
be noted that the proposed text of paragraph 3 of tbis article
allows for a considerable degree of, flexibility in the
inplenentation of tbi.s provision in that the decision of .a State
Party to permit aceess onJ.y t,o the Fuud nay apply eitber to o11
types of specimens or only to certain categories of specimens.
The terms 'by or tbrough the Fusd' mean that the Fuud tray
exercise 1ts right of access either in its own right, or on the
request of another person. fhe proposed article provides for a
notification procedure wbich bas to be fol-lowed whenever a State
Party wishes to avail it,self of the faculty to a1low access only
to the Fund. Sucb a notification Eeiy, however, be withdrawn at
€uly t,ine - The ef f ect of the withdrawal will be that, the exerci.se
of the right of access will be recog:rized to all.
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t,he Conference

a) Voting

ft has been necessary to introduce a dual voting syst,en !o
safeguird the interests of, the two categorLes oi SEate Parties:
those that, will predominantly cont,rLbute to the Fund and those
that wi.lI predominantly receive payments from the Fund,. For all
deci.sions relating to contributions and parments a vot,ing syst,en
baSed on a distribut,ion of, vot,es between the two categories of
Parties will be used. such a syst,em is provi.ded for lnstance, in
tbe Interaational Tropical Tinber Couvention. For all other
decisions, including decisLons on criteria or gruidelines, 6ach
stat,e Party sball have one vote. Det,ails of the voting system
based otr tbe distrLbution of votes will need to be further
elaboraEed in an Aanex to the proposed Convention. In order to
al1ow a State Party that may have f,inancial or other difficulties
in atteudiBg a session of the conference to-be adeguately
represented, provJ.sion is made to enable that Party to authorize
any other Farty't,o represent its interest,s at, the Conference andto cast its votes. There ls a sirnilar provision ln the
Int,ernational Tropical Tinber Convention.

rn line with sinilar provisions ln otb,er conventions (e.g.
fnteruatioual Tropical Tirnber Convention) or in Ebe rules of
procedure adopted under otber Conventl.ons ( e . g. crrEs , l{igrat,ory
species conveat,ioa, Ramsar convent,Lon), states parties ttrit
abstain from voting shall not be eonsLdered as voting.
b) Rules of Procedure

In accordance wlth the practice of maay int,ernational conventions(e.9. CITES), procedural uatters such as the election of, of,ficers
and votiag procedures have been fe-ft to the rules. of procedure
that have to be adopt,ed by tbe Conf erence.

c) Observers

The list, of, organisations which rnay attend meetings of, the
Conference as observers has been made as explicit as possible inparagrraPb 7 of thLs artLcle. ft includes €rny iuter-governrnentalorgaaisation without, ary restrictious and, Eheref,ore, anyregional or sub-regional organisation. Hention is specif,ically
made of, developnent, aid organisations and banks. The tforld ganf
is tberefore included both as a IIN specialised agency and as adevelopnent bauk. The mention of tbe fAEA is due t,o the fact thatthis agency occupies a place of its oeru in the united, Nat,ionsfanily. It. is not a part of tbe United Nat,ions itself (as is thecase for UNEP, ItNrcEF and IINCTAD for iastance) nor is it aspecialised ageucy sucb as FAO, IINESCO, WEO, the tforld Bank, etc.lhere seens, therefore, to be no way otber tban nentioning itspecifically following the practice of many int,ernat,ionalconventions, for inst,ance CfTES (Article Xf .6) and, tbe MigratorySpecies Convent,ion (Article VIf .g) .
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Other observers include D,on-gioverumental iat,ernaEional
organisations and, national governmental and non-governmental
agencies and bodieE wtricb have been approved for this purpose in
the State in whLch tbey are located. Observers belonging to these
categories are adnitted to the Gonf,erence unless at least one
third of tbe.parties object. Ihis provLsion f,ollows the practice
of CITES and, of the Migrat,ory Species Convention (CfTES, Art,icle
XI.7, Higratory Species Conveation, Article VrI.9).
Article 18 Functions of the Conf,erence

One of, the inportant tasks of, the Conf,erence will be to adopt.
the proposal of the Advisory Corumittee, a long-teru Act,ion Plan
for tbe conservation of, biological diversity and to determine
priority scientif,ic requirements f,or tbe implementat,ion of tbat
P1an. ft is prinarily on Ehe baEis of this Ptan and priorit,ies
that disburseuents f,ron tbe Fund shall be nade.

on

Other major frrnctions of the Conference include the approval of
proposals made by tbe Advisory Cornnittee with regard to Ilsts,
criteria and guidelines, and tbe adrninistration of the Fund.
This latter natter i.s dealt with in Article 25 of the draft.
The Confereuce is also enpowered, to nake recommeadations to
States and international organisations on aay measure tbats may
lead to an improvernent in the conservation st,atus of biological
diversity, including the development, of sustainable economic
activities compatible wit,b the rnaintenance of biological
diversity.
Article 19 Fiaancial Aryangenents

Tttis art,icle d,eals with the administratLve expenses which will be
incurred for tbe operation of, the conference, the Advisory .

Connit,tee, the Fund and the Secretariat. Ihese expenditures will
be paid out of the Fuud. Tb,ey must not, bowever, exceed a cert,ainproportion (stilI to be determined) of tbe total annual income of,
the Fund,.

The Confereace may, however, tf it so wisbes, decide to Lnstitut,ea system of State eontributious to f,lnance administrat,ive
expeaditures.

Article 20 - Establishnent of the Advisory Connittee

The Advlsory coromittee is e:qrected to play a role of paranount
inportaace ia the implenentation of the proposed Convlntion. Itwill be called, f,or instance, to draw up the ltorld lrist, to
designat,e species tb,reatened with extinctioa at world leve1 and
species requiring part,icular attention, to prepare large numbersof gruideLines and criteria for approval by the Conference, and to
advise on palrments made fron the Fund. It will also have toprepare the long-term Act,ion plaa for the conservation ofbiological diversity and to propose priority scient.ific
reguirements for the implenent,at,ion of tbat plan.

ii'
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ft is clearly of extreme importance that th,e Advisory Committee
be able to discharge these numerous duties in tb,e nrost effective
eray. To achieve tbis, it would seem that th'e Cornnittee should be
composed of a relatively small ur:rnber of independent scientist,s
able t,o devot,e a considerable part of tbelr tine to Convent,ion
affairs. In addit,ion, the Cornnittee should be provided with a1I ,

necessary means t,o perform its many tsasks

Before any concret,e proposals can be made in the form of draft
articles. further consult,ations seem, b,owever, to be required in
view of the many legal aud practical problems that arise and of
the alnost conplete absence of precedents in other conventions.

Art,icle 26, as provisionally drafted, therefore only provides a
broad frarnework f,or tbe appointment of the Advisory ComrqiEtee.
Details, especially with regard to the nethod and the procedure
which should be used f,or the appointment of connictee members,
could be included in an Annex to the proposed Convent,ioq which
could be draf,ted, after this consultation has taken place.

Questions whicb could be the subject of furtber discussion
includ,e:

1. The number of nembers of, tbe Cornraittee: this number should not
be too larget it Ls suggested in tbe proposed t,ext, of Article zo
that lt should not exceed one third of, the number of, Partles; a
cornmit,tee with as trany members as Parties would surely become
uDmanageable if, as it is to be hoped, the nr:mber of parties
beeomes 1arge.

2. Members should represent a wide range of diff,erent,
disciplines: e.g:. bot,any, various zoologi.cal disciprines,
ecology, mariue sciences, llnnology. prot,ect,ed areas managiement,
etc.

3. There should also be represent,atioa of different geographic,
or biogeographic areas.

4. Ibere should be a good degree of conti.nuity in the operationof tbe Conmit,tee. This poses the problen of tbe duration of tbe
term of of,f,Lce of, members and of tbe node of, renewal.
5- fn view of tbe expeet,ed anount of work iE would be reasonableto ecpect that menbers of tbe cornmittee rould have to workfulI-tirne. But even if they only work part-timer the problem oftheir remuDerat,ion arises. To ensure tleir j.ndependenle, thisremuneratioa should come from the Fund.

5- Tbe Connittee should have acceEs to aL1 available infornation.xt should be abLe to work in cooperation wit,b, existingiuternati'onal (aad national) organisat,ions competent, in the fieldof biological diversity. For that, purpose inst,itutional linkswill probably b,ave to be established wi.tn rucN, wcMc, rcBp, etc.The Cornrnittee will also need.-administrative and financial supportfrom the Secretari.at,.
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7. The rnode and procedure of appointroent of Conrnittee members is
of particular Lnportance as it, wLlL govern tbe extent to which it,
will be possible to have an J.ndependent and fully competent
Committee. Tbere are several options which sbould, be invest,i.gated
both from the legal and pract,ical points of view:

a)' Appointnent by the Parties: under the system used in the
Migratory species convenEion, for instance, any party nay appoint,
a .qualified expert to serve on tbe scientific council. rn
add,ition, the Conference of, the Parlies may select and appoint a
aumber of otber qualified expetrts.

b, Desigmation of, a Particular Organisation to provide
Scientific Advice: the Xnternational Council for the Exploration
of the Sea (an intergovernnental organisatLon) has been
desigmat,ed by several fisherieE and pollut,ion control convent,ions
to act as scientific adviser to the Parties. fn other cases thisrole has been assigned to an lat,ernational NGO. IUCN and fCOMOS
advise the l{orld Eeritage Coromittee on the list,ing of sites under
the l{orld Eerit,age Conventiou. SCAR is the scientif,ic advisory
body f,or the Convention for the Conservation of Antarctic Seals.

c) Hembers of the Advisory ConnLttee'could be desigmat,ed by the
beads of, certain internat,ional organisations having particular
competence in the field of, biological d,iversity. Tbese could be
ttNEF, [tlfESCO, FAO, IUCI{ aad also XCSU and some of it,s roember
uuions or special eonnitt,ees. Thus, for instance, a narinescientist could be appointed by scoRr an ecologist by scopE, abotanist and E zoologist by ntBS, etc. The Coniereace would havethe rigbt, to object, to any designat,ion and to ask for a newdesignation. ,

d) A systen whereby a slate of, cand,idates for eaeh seat- in the
Connitt,ee would be presented by the organisations ruenti6ned above
among whom tbe Conference would cboose.

el A nixed systen wbereby some of, tbe nembers of the Cornmittee
would be designated by organisatLons and tbe others appointed bythe Conf,erence is another possibiliey.
Consultations ou tbese various options should at least take intocossideration tbe three f,ollowing factors: independ,enceirepresentat'ion of all scientif,ic disclplines concerned, and ofbiogeograpbical areas; politiial acceplability.
Article 2t Frrnctions of, tbe Advisory corqnittea
The functioas of the Advisory Conmittee fall into three maincategories:

a) it advises States aad makes reconmendat,ions to the Conferenceon measures required for the irnplement,at,iou of the Convent,ion.rt' provides ad,vice on expendit,ures from the Fund. rt, reports ateach sessi.on of the conference oil the status of biologilaldiversity and progrress achieved for its conservation;
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bl it, prepares the long-t,erm Action Plan and the list of priority
scientJ.fic requirements for approval. by the Conference. It, also
prepares criteria and guidelines on the implenent,ation of, most of
the substantive articles of the Convention as well as the ].ist of
species requiring priority at,t,ention f,or approval by the
Conference;

cl it prepares.the World LisE and tbe 1ist, of speeies threatened
with world-wide extiuction. These lists should be considered as
statements of scientif,ic facts in respect of which no approval by
a political body should be reguired.

llhis Article also requires the Ad,visory Conrnittee to draw upon
the expertise of other internat,ional or sational agencies and to
enter into working araagements with these agencies for lbatpurpose. This provision Ls intended to lay down a basis ior close
co-operat,ion between the Ad,visory Corunitt,ee and other scientlfic
or conservation bodies or organisations.

Artlcle 25 - Adninistratioa of the Fuud

Tbe Fund shall, iu principle, be adninister.ed by the Conf,erence.
f f tbe nunber of, Parties exceeds, however, a certaiu number, t,his
systen may well becone extremely cuubersome. Xt is, therefore,
provided that the Conference Bay appoint a Board wiEb a linited
mernbership. Ib,e nenbers of the Board would be renewed every two
yeatrs.

Artlcle 26 Contrlbutions

This article must be consid,ered as merely tentative pend.ing the
results of, the study under way on tbe fiaaucing mechanism, de
rlEntioned in the fi.rst part of these ,explanatory notes. classes
Of bionaterials to which tbe contribdt,ion gysten will apply will
be list,ed ia a separate Appendix. A procedure providing for the
approval by the Conference of, the nethods of calculation and
collectlou of coatributions will also have to be developed afterthe conpletion of the study mentLoned above. It, wLI1 be includedin an Aanex.

Persoas liable to contribute to the Fund sha1l in prLnciple pay
their contributions directly to the Fund. Any stat,e party mat,
bowever, decide tbat, lt wtll assume itself this obligation inlieu of, Persous under its JurisdlctLon. This provision has been
taken up from Article 14 of tbe fnteruat,ional Convention oa tbe
Establishrnent of the Int,ernat,ional Fund for Corlpensation for OilPollution Damage. xt, gives State parties the possibility to
choose between two different systens of payurent.
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ArticLe 28 Paylrents fron the Fund

This Article provides that, where tbe state of, origin ofparticular bj.omat,erial otr of, a species from which i particular
bionaterial has been derived can be ident,ified, a ceitainpercentage (still to be det,ernined) of the contribut,ions, licencefees or royalties paid into the Fund in respect of thatbionaterial shall be pa{d to that state. This shourd, be
cohsidered, as an incent,ive to States to preserve biodiversity.
Tb'ere are no obligations on bow the noney so received should, bespent. rt Day, therefore, be used to f,inancb other projects thanconservation projects. Note, however, that the Conflrence or theBoard, when considering the financing of a conservation project,
would take into considerat,ion any palrment mad,e under thilparticular provision (see Artj.cle 3012) (b) ) .

Artiele 29 Eligribility of projedt,s for financing
Crit,eria goveruing the eligrj.bility of projects for financing bytbe Fund will be developed by the Conflrence on the advice of ltreAdvj.sory Conrnit,tee. This artLcle provide.s a non-exhaustive listof the broad cat,egorLes of, projects which would in principle beeLigible for f,inancing if they rneet the criteria reierred toabove- These include not only spesif,ic conservation projects,
such as the establisbment of consetrvat,ion areas but ifso nationalconservation programmes extending over a period of years. Thisi! designred to allow f,or a certaiu degrree of continiity in ah;finaacing of natlonal conservation measures. Such progrrammes mayinclude the carrying out of surveys, staff training, iducat,ionact'ivlties and the meet,ing of opeiational costs incurred bynational conservation agencies. The Fund, may also f,inance tbedeveloprnent of, sustainable ecoaomic activit].es conpat,ible wiEhthe naint,enance. of biological diversity. 

:

The -degree of, priorl.ty to be altached to eligible conservat,ionprojects will be deteruined by tb,e Conf,erencE orr the basis of thelong-terrn Action Flaa and priority scientif,ic requirements whichare to be drawu up pursuaut to a,riicle 1g(4) of, dtre proposed,draft- Pend,ing the conpletion of this plan, prioriti." will bedeteruined oa tb,e basis of, provl.sional guideii"""- to be adoptedby tbe Conference.

Tbe Advisory Conrnit,tee nust prorride advice to the Conference withreEard to tbe.eligibility and degree of prioriti-oe ar1 prolosedprojects- This advice will be bised ou Lhe Action plaa, priorityscientific requiremeuts and provisional guiaefines ment,ionedabove. ft rnust,, in particulai, take into consid,eration theimportance of tbe pioject to the coaservation of areas on thel{9rld I'rist' t}" urgeacy of tbe conservation measures proposed,,tbe relative inportauc! of the measures proposed, in tfie i:.ght'oeglobal conservation reguirements and the scientific, economic and,technieal soundness of t,he project.
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Article 30 - Approval of Payurent,s f,rom the Fuud

Tbis Article gives to the Confereuce or to the Board tshe
discretionary power t,o agprove,.approve subject to condit,ions, or
refuse to fiaance, totally or partially, any eligible project. Xt
provides, however, for guidelines to assist the Conference, or
the Board in it,s decLsion. The following f,actors should, in
particular, be taken into consideration: the extent, t,o which the
Stat,e conceraed has demonstrated its willingness to achieve the
objectives of the Convent,ion; the payeoents which that State may
already be receiving under other provisions of the Convent,ion;
the availability of, other sources of financingi the opinion of
the Advisory Comrnittee.

Provision is also made for the development, of, procedures
governing the processing of, project applications and the
inplementation of, projects, including procedures for the
expeditiouE processi-ng of applications in the event of a
conservation energency.

This Article also provides f,or tbe possibility to suspend
payneats when certain conditions and procedures have not been
complied witb.
ArtLcle 35 - frnplemeatatios and Compllance

Paragraph 1 of tbis proposed Article requires Stat,es Part,ies to
take Eeasures to implement and enfotrce the provisions of the
Convention, to penalise violations of, their legislationpertaiaing to tbe conservation of biolbgical d,iversity, and t,oprovide. wherever possible, f,or tbe reparat,ion of tbe danage
caused to biological diversity as a result of a violation of
their legislat,ion.
Paragrapbs 2, 3 and 4 are drawu from the new conventiou on tbe
Regulat,ion of Antarct,ic Mineral Resources Activit,ies. They invit,e
States Part,ies to d,raw'tbe atteation of the Conference to aayaetivity affecting the inplernentation of tbe Conventsion andrequire the Conference to draw the attention of any State to any
such activity.
Paragraph 5 emphasises the proulnent role tbat NGOs can play intbe lmplementation of the convention and requires states toprovide f,or the participatLon of, these orgauisations in decisi.on
nakiug procedures.

Paragraph 5 requires St,ates to establish proc"arl"" empowering
them to take action to prevent, irreversible damage to Liotogicatd,iversity.
Faragrapb 7 deals witb the guest,iou of St,ate liability for danage
caused to biological diversity in another state or in the hiqrhseas. Tbis ls an extremely conplex legal matter with no realprecedent's in int.ernat,ional law. rt is, theref,ore, suggested, that,it be the subject of a separate protocol concluded under theproposed Convention.
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ArtLcle 38 - Relations with other Conventions and, organisations
lte purpose of, this article is to facilitate cooperation withother cotlservaEion conventions and organisat,ions and to al1ow theFund to contribute financially to the-activiEies und,ertaken underthese conventlg"l- or by- these organLsat,ions when they areconsistent with tbe Aciion Fran ind priority scientlricrequirements approved by the conference. Tbis incrud,es:
al consultations f,or the purpose of, faciritat,ing joiut actsion;these consultations couldl for instanee, concern the preparationof the-Iong-term Act,ion Plan or the deterninatioa oe iriii"iivscient,ific requirenents.

b) an incentLve for states to glve iuternational recogmition andprotection to_areas important ior tbe conservation of-biologricatdiver-sity by listing then as lforld Heritag.-"ii"r, Ranusar sites,biosphere reserves, etc. As tbe proposed, convention d,oes no!purport to award yet, another label Lo protected, areas of,outstandlng value, the intention in this erticie-is to encourageStates to use eTist,ing 'labelling' systems more f,ully. Eheigceative provided to tbis_effecl by-this-p""p"".a article istbat the conf,erence, wben it cousiaSrs a project applicat,ionrelat,ing to a site, will have to pay due i.giid-t" the ,,label' ofthat site. This means tbat, proviiel scienilif" p"forlties aret!r" s€rme, prefetrence should nornarly be gi"""-io-sites whichalready form a part of existing iatirnational networks. Thisshould act as atr incentive for States t,o includ,e these sit,es inany of these networks before they apply for ioi""o"tiona1financing, or alternatively for ln.'Eonference to withholdapproval of, a project until the State concerned, has proceed,ed tosucb a designation.

As for'auy other projects, application! f,or iinancing relating t,o"1abel1ed' sites will foliow-Lbe norrnal p"o..att".r applicationwill be subrnittgd by tbe stat,e concerned- and paynents f,rom theFuad w111 be made !o that state. There is "".-.i.eption, bowevetr,which concerns lforld Heritage sftes.-1" tbere exists a l{orld,Eeritagre Fund, it was felt ttrat it would be roi"-"r.peditious tochannel all palments f,rom tbe Frrnd intended for those sit,estbrough that particular fund.
c) Fiuancial Assistaace: other international conveations dealingwitb the conservation of uiologi".i-ai"ersity have budget,s whichbarely allow tbem to neer adntnistrative-;;a";i"'"rra b,ave toseek fuads to finauce vital pToi""ir.-ruir-FJliJI.a Artiele woulda1low t'be Fund- to -be a poteuliar source for- tbl fi.aanclng of, suchprgJects, provided they are .o""i"i""t with the Action plan and-priority scient,ific reluirements. Financing f,rom tbe Fund wouldhere be linited to projects of a preli.ninary aature, such assurveys, inventories or feasibility stud,ies- faffing within thecompetence of the conventious coo,cErned and in respect of whichthe secretariat,s of tb,ese cooventions wou1d, be particularlyqualif ied with regiard' to their pr.p.""tion, 

"*"luiiorr, monitoringand folIow-up.
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It, is, therefore, prcvided that applications for the financing of
projects of tbis kind may be subnitted directly to the Fund by
the orgauisatioas est,ablished under the conventions concetrned and
palments fron the Fund made directly to sucb organisat,ions. This
does not mean that projects relating to, f,or insdance, the
establishment and nanagement of protected areas belonging to
recognised international networks cannot, be f,inanced by the Fund.
All iL neans is that project applications relating to such areas
will have to f ol1ow the nornal proced,ure. rn otber words, that
applicat,ions for tbe financing of these projects rr.iL1 have to be
made by tbe States concerned aud that, pagnents f,ron the Fund will
be nade directly to these States.

As it stands tbe text of the proposed articre onry allows
payroents f,rom the Fund to St,ates or to organisatLons established
under other conventions or agreenents dealing with the
conEervation of biological diversity and not to otb,er
orgauisat,fous having siuilar purposes. Tbis natter remains open
for discussion. It was felt, however, that in view of the large
uumber of the organisatioris'concerned whicb would all be
interested to obtain flnaacial assistance from the Fund, lhere
would be a serious risk of dispersion of eff,orts and global
inefficiency. On tbe other hand, lt could be argrued that asprojects for wbLch financing would be requesLed by such
organisations would have to be consistent wltb the loug-term
Action Plaa and priorLty scientific requireuents as approved bythe Couf,erence, thls would, oD the contrary, lead to moreeffective coBservation action.
It nust, be point,ed out, bowever, that the finauciDg by the Fund
of, activiBies undertaken by olh,er orgauisatioas is-peitectlypossible under tbe present proposed system, as tbe edvisory-
Connittee under Article 2L.2 may.enter, wiEb the approval of the
Couf,erence, T+to workiag arrangements wbLch raay proviae forpalmeuts with a,Dy organisation dealing witb the conservation ofbiological diversity.
Article 40 Prot,ocols

Tbis Article is drawu from tbe correspoudiag provision of tbevieua conveatLon f or the protectLou of tbe-olone Layer.
Article {1 - Anend,ment of tbe convention or prot,ocols

Tbis artLcle provLdes for a procedure to anead the Convention,including its aanexes, and the protoeols. Annex'es are intended,to deal with certain specific mat,ters in respect of whieh furthercoosultations are stil,l required. These mat,ters are theprocedure for the appointment of Advisory Comnittee members (see
note on Article 261 aad voting on uatters relat,ing to the Fund(see note oa Article 26l.

I
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When this is done, it will perhaps be felts that it will be more
convenient, in order to avoid potential confusion between arnexes
and append,ices, to incorporate tbe nissing provisions into the
body of, the Conventiou instead of, d,ealing with them in separate
annexes. Xn such an event, references to gnnexes will have to be
deleted. Alteraatively, if it is considered that annexes may
setrve a useful purpose, this article provLdes for tbe possibility
of adding rrew annexeE to the Convention should the Conference sodecide. The a'nendneut procedure provided f,or in this article,
which is the same f,or the convention, its auexes and, anyprotocol, is drawa from the corresponding articles in the
Migratory species conventlon and the coovent,ion for the
Protection of the Ozone Layer.

Article 42 - Adoption and Arnendment of Append,ices

Appendices d,iffer from annexes in that, they can be amended, by the
Deans of, a simprified procedure which does not reguire the
lengthy ratif ication process. Th,e procedure proposed in ttrisarticle is again drawn f,rom the Higratory Species Convention andtbe coavention for the Protection of tbe ozone Lrayer. Two
append'ices at least, sbould be developed for the operat,ion of, thef,inancial provisions of the Convention: the list of bionaterialsin respect of, whlcb palments sbaIl be nade to the Fund, and, thelist of crassei of persons tbat will be calred to make suchpaynents as provlded by Art,icle 26. provisioa is also made to
empower the Conference to adopt additional appeadices should the
need arise. These could, for l.nst,ance, deal wicn such matt,ers asspecies or habitat txpes requiring priority conservat,ion
measures.

Article 43 Settlement of Disputes

Tbis matter raises cotoplex legal problerns which require det,ailed,exaninat,ion. unlike otb,er conservation conventionJ wheresubstantive disputes bardry even arise, the system ofcontributions aud palments provided by the proposed Conventionwill certainly generate disput,es. There is, Cleref,ore, probably
a need to develop dispute avoidance and settlernent, mechaiisnsfrom the very out,set, in an Annex, or possibly in a separaleprotocol. In addition, sone mechaaism should also be provided toallow t'he conservation co'n'nunity or internat,ional conslrvat,ion!lco? approved by tbe conference to be beard, iu the event of aserious violation of the Convention.
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Final Clauses

Articles 44 to 53

These artlcles are based ou tbe correspond,ing provisions of theVienna convent,ion for the Protection oi the ozio" Lrayer. Two oftbese articles, however, cont,al,n part,icurar piovisions wrricrr arespecific to the proposed draft Convention.

&rt,icre 44 on sigaature has been designed, to allow for thegreatest possibre participation uy self,-g""""oil; associat,ed,states and iaternational organisations to the "i[,"nt corupatible!{'itb international law. Th; langruage is lis.a-lrr'U"t of t,hecorrespond,ing provision in tbe r.aw of the sea convenii""l
Article 50 on withdrawal provides, inter alia, tbat, no payment
f rom the Fund may be made to a Stat,e that has'aenouncea the r .:i

Coavention.
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